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Bradford Prince Chosen to
Preside.

the report that about 300 miners are at
camp. An official who arrived state
that he saw miner taking out from
three pennyweight to two ounces to the
pan. Tbe known extent of tbe new
placers Is twelve mile long by two
wide. Discoveries are reported further

iCIH'E

Yisit Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri
and Other States.

south."
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tbe Army Acquitted.
MDIDII til AIIZOIA.

'wiclilU,

Ke,

May St.

All

ladle-tlon-

s

quarterly conference, which convenes
here on Sunday. Dr. Morrison states
that the northern part of the territory Is
in a fairly prosperous condition, although rain 1 very badly needed. The
plains are looking brown and nninvitlug
and the cattle have a hungry appearance.
While the fruit crop has been badly dam
aged, he does not think that It has been
entirely destroyed.
Since being made the county seat, Dr.
Morrison says that Ha ton Is enjoying a
quiet and unostentatious boom, more
new roofs being visible there than In
any other small town In the territory.

point to a successful session of ttie
Trans Mississippi eongree.
Delegate
from most ot the state are present. All
hotels are Oiled to overflowing and private residence are open to visitors.
Territorial eipansion, trust and the
American Merchant marlae are subjects
of general agnation.
There le visible a
THB BBLBN BOHHERV.
strong undercurrent supporting the d
ministrations' eoiiduot In the Spanish-Filipin- o Hacker' Stora Ala Katared Dstactlaee
warn.
Working
tae Caaa.
A. J. Crawford, the police Judge, reGovernor Murphy, of Artiooa, eeya:
"Arltona 1h for statehood and the cession turned last night from Belen where he
of arid land. We've drained the rivers bad been on bnslues. He say that on
and what we wtit have before we can tbe same night that tbe station was
go on with development I
storage robbed there, the robber also broke Into
water.
The national government re- Jobu Becker' new (tore. It so happened,
fused to appropriate the niouey and now however, that a number of the young
we want lands."
men of the town were assembled la the
The meeting opened this morning with cellar of the store and eelebratlag Mr.
addresses ot welcome by Governor Stan Becker' birthday In becoming style.
ley, of Kansas, and Mayor Boss, of Wichi- The robber entered the store above
ta, to which Judge Stualley, of Minne- without being heard by the people below,
sota, and Julius Kahn, ot California, re- but the evil doer themselves had higher
sponded.
developed auditory nerves and learning
lion. Hugh Craig, ot Sea Francisco, of the presenoe of men In the cellar ot
the president of the congress, wired that the store, they quietly took their delie cannot attend.
parture without stealing anything.
Ki Governor L. Bradford Prince, of
Before entering Becker' store, they
New Mexico, presides.
had broken Into the blacksmith shop of
Mrs. Rosluo Hyan. Mrs. Ilettle liryan the town and stolen some too' that are
and Mrs. K. A. Ureer, ot Houston, Teias, useful In their line of buslnew. With
printed each speaker with a bunch of these they broke into the depot, where
uiaguoltas and also gave hundreds of they got 1 17 In freight money and (7.40
lunches indiscriminately to the audi- In express money, and then they went
ence. They are seeking , to secure the Into the tool boose and got the hand ear,
neit meeting ot the congress. It Is pre- with whloh they made good their escape.
dicted tliat they have won their light.
W. P. Powers, the route agent ot the
The Texas delegation proposed three Wells Fargo Kx press company, and a decheers for Governor Stanley. Congrew-uian-ele- tective, were In Belen yesterday working
Kahn, ot California, carried on tbe ease. It Is believed that tbe rob
the congress by storm In an extempora- ber cut across the country near Los
neous speech on the extreme weet.
Lnnas, where they left the hand car
The moruing session closed with an standing.
a Idresa by L. Bradford Prince, of New
The Lulled States authoritlea are also
Mexico.
Interested In the arrest of tbe robbers.
tor thelreason that they cnt open the
KILMI.NU IN A HI .ON A.
mall bag In the depot.
T. H. Lanaatar. orsafTorri, Slain by
Marshal McMIUIn became convinced
M.nl.i.r.
yesterday that tbe man be arrested lion
Solomon vtlle, Arts., May 81. James R
day night, on suspicion ot being one of
Ltssater, of Safford, was murdered last
the robber, was not implicated In the
night while staudlug by bis bed preparrobbery, so he let him go.
ing to retire. The murderer shot
through a window, Oiling the victim's
TKOTTKBV
IHVIN.
breast with buckshot, causing Instant
death. There is no clue to the criminal. Hugh J. Troltar and Mlaa Haaale train to
Ha Marrlad
The Loadoa larlv,
to the wedding ef Miss
Invitation
London, May HI. The Derby was won Bessie irvin ana Hugh J. Trotter, to take
to day by the Duke of Westminster's bay place at the residence of F. F. Trotter,
800 east Silver avenue, June 1, lS'Jtf.
colt, Flying Dox, by two lengths. Demo- - No.Su'K)
o'clock, have been sent out.
at
rles, second; Innocence third.
Time,
both ot these young people are well
3:42.4-5- .
Holocaust, ridden by Sloan, known and popular among the people of
entered the stretch In second place and this city. The bride, who has been visiting ber parents In Illinois, will return to
there broke her leg. Sloan Is uninjured. the
elty on the 7:24 train
night and an hour later the marriage
TBS! rill UK lOU LOW.
ceremony will be performed. Thi Citi-zk- n
extends hearty congratulations to
Oovftruiiiaut Fall to Kaaalve Any Hid
the happy couple in advance.
for Armurad Yeaaela.
Washington, May 31.
Bids were to
Banana Olir Maraat.
have been opened at the navy departKansas City. May 81 Cattle
Be-ment y
at noon for armored battle-hip- eelpu, 7.500 bead. Market, steady.
Native steers, ft.60e5.36; Texas steers,
monitors and armored cruisers
I3.76a4.8u;
cows. 3.3(:i 0; na
authorised by law, but no bids were re- tlve cows and Texas
heifers, I3.&IX4S.00; stock-erceived mlthln the price fixed by congress.
and feeders, S3 50(15.45; bulls, $.'UtkJ
The Carnegie Steel company and the 4.30.
Sheep Receipts, 3,000 head; market,
Bethlehem Iron company submitted
statements that they are unable to fur- stsady.
Unit, l 0087 00; muttons, 3.250
nish armor of tbe character required at 6.25.
the price Hied, of (400 for the seven
Uhloaca Block Market.
hips authorized last year, and $300 for
Chicago, May 81. -- Cattle
Beoetpta,
the ships authorize! this year.
10,500 bead.
Market, dull.
Heves,
cows
$4.BO5.70;
and
heifers.
Illiiiatallle Laagua.
t'2U)04 00;
and feeders, (3.75
Louisville, Ky., May Sl.-- The
third an- 05.10; Texas stockers
steers, 4.00iC4 W.
nual convention ot the Ohio Valley BiHhewD KeoeiDts. 12.000 head. Market
metallic league opeued at McAuley't slow.
Pheep. 13 604.5.25:
lambs. 14 5uV,s
Welcome was extended to
bill
6.C5.
the delegates by Mayor Weaver.
Judge
t
m
Samuel Tarvln, ot Covlngtou, the presiNew York. May 31. Money on call,
dent o( the league, called the convention
nominally, 2kCili per cent. Prime merto order.
cantile paper, a
per cent.
Pranchiiiaa Arqulltad.
I
St tar na Lena.
Paris, May 31.
Mm. De Kouldede and
New Vnrk. May 31.
Silver, flic.
Uarcelhabert, who have been on trial beS4.25.
fore the court ot cassation here on tbe Lead.
Six plates of soup
charge of inciting soldiers to Insubordination In connection with the election for loc.
Try It. It's rich.
of President Loubet, were acquitted toThe Mir..
day.
Snow balls can be had at
Irishman Itauuuure Voralan Alllauea.
New York, May 31. The Ancient Order Kuppe's sod.i fountain
(or io
of lilberulaus at the fiftieth annual contents a throw.
vention In this olty adopted resolutions
d. uounclug the alliance of the I'ulted
Van ranin'a
S ates with any foreign power, especially baked beaiiH In tomato sauce
'Jib. cans loo.
Kngland.
The Maze.
t allow Farar la New Orleans.
"Billy" Hendershott. the mining man
New Orleans, I.e., May 3I.-Or Ho, age 17. died with evidences of from Hell canyon, came in to dar. lis is
suffering from an attack of rheumatism
- low fever. There is no oth-- r ease In
and on Monday will leave for the Sul
Ni Orleans in auy way simpletons.
phur springs, to receive the beueut that
its tnedli-lua- l
waters afford.
au Uu.Dllo Mlnaa,
While
ston In at Delanev'a
shnnnlnir.
Kan Diego. Cal , May 31. A special to Candy Kitchen, for a lemon sherbet; 10
the I'uion from Kinenad. Lower Cali- cents.
fornia, says: "The Hauta Barbara has
Wanted -- A girl to do kitchen work.
arrived from Ran Ojientiu. she brings Inquire H noiilh Arno street.
s,

a
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Jamaica Seed Deltf itcs to Withlogtoi
to Dticusi Reciprocity.

ItW

IPaXlSH MLM8TII

aRIIVII.

Malvern, Iowa, May 31. A tornado
swept over the northwest part ot Mills
comity last bight doing considerable
damage to farm property. The buildings
of John Ho'ierburg, a prominent farmer
living two miles north ot Mlneola, were
deetroyed. His little girl, aged 11, was
killed.
HTiN'K kILI.KII

IN NKBHASKA.
May HI -- Three distinct

I'oiica, Neb.,
tornadoes passed through this vicinity
late yesterday. Only one house was destroyed. A large amount of property
was destroyed, and considerable livestock killed.
HJUVY KLKCTHIC 8TOKM.

Kansas City, May SI. A heavy electric
storm struck Kansas City early this
morning.
Telegraphic communication
with all rolnta was Interrupted by lightning, disabling the plants which fur
nished electricity for the dynamos used
In the telegraph companies' offices.
faltM BUILDINGS UKHTBOVED.
Sioux City, Iowa, May 31.- -A tornado
struck last night near Klngsley. Build
ings on the farms ot William Adams, W.
A. Steven and B. J. Keelner were re
duced to kindling wood. No loss of life
is reported.
New Bpanlah Minlalar Arrlrae.
New York, May 31. The most notable

passenger on the steamship, Kaiser
Wllhelin der Orosse, was Dnke de Arooe,
tbe Spanish minister. He said he
to go to Washington Monday.
Jamaica Wnnia Raclproaltjr.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 3. The legis
lature has decided to send three delegates
to Washington to discuss the reciprocity
arrangements.
Albert 1'ack IMarf.
Detroit, Mich, May J!. Albert Pack, a
well known capitalist and the late re
publican candidate for United States
senator In opposition to Senator Bur
rows, died
from the effect of a
surgical operation for the removal ef
gall stone.
Qaaranllae Cominlaaloner Daed.
New York, May
M. Patter
eon, presMeat ot tbe state board of quar
antlne commissioners, was found dead
at bis horns In Fordham.
y

31.-J- acob

Police Court N.wa,
John Parks and James Klemlgan, who
are employed at Trimble' stables, became Involved In a fist tight yesterday
morning and succeeded In becoming
entangled In the strong hands of Otlluer
Martinez. They appeared before Justice
Crawford this morning and were Qued
5 apiece for disturbing the peace.
A drank by the name ot Williams was
given Qve days on the street gang.
AMUSkMKMTS.
One of the funniest comedies that wa-- i
ever written Is "Charlie's Aunt." It will
be slven next Tbursdav ntsht at Or
chestrion ball by the Hullmau Stock Co.
it will be mounted correctly and as It Is

taken from the original manuscript a
bus perrormance is awmrea. ttose utiil-maIs soon to produce "Lucretla
Horgla," tbe famous historical, senna
tloual drama; the costumes are to come
from abroad aud are said to be the Quest
in America.
Beats tor "Charlie's Aunt" are now on
sale at Kuppe's drug store.
n

Card ol Tnanaa.
I wish to express through Thr Citi.kn
my heartfelt thanks and gratitude to my
friends and neighbor, who so klndlt

and lovingly gave their comfort and
help to my wife during her llluees, and
for their words ot oouiforl to me at the
L. A. Dl'bLkY.
time of her death.
AMOTHKK Al'CTIOM.

Waal Marquotta Araoua uu Tbura-da-f
Afternoon nt 1 lilll Sharp.
Jl'IKiK N. C. COLLI Kit wilt leave for
ST. LulH, MO., Till KSDAY KV K.M.N it,
where be will locate, aud all of the
elegant furniture In hi hKVKN-KOOHMMK Ml Sf UK SAC! 1K1CKU. Jl 1X.K
COLLI Kit has decide.) to diHpons ot same
at PLULIC AUCTION and the entire
contents will poeiltvely go without

Til

reserve, THIKSDAY AKTKK.NOO.N AT
1:30.
Kitchen utemilH, dishes, glaxe
ware, massive walnut extension table.
twelve leather bottom chairs, oak side
board. New Home sewing mavhlue, L. ii.
rocker, reception chair, rbuiiv muitlc
stand, oak center tables, oak tied lounge,
m. i. tables, silk brocateiie parlor eet,
book ease, new niouuetie carpet, (75
bed room set, two other bed room eels.
child's folding bed, chamber sets,
springs, mattresses, portlers, stoves,
lamus, etc
Mr. Collier will receive
visitors Tuesday and Wedneaday before
U. B. Knh.ht, Auctioneer.
sale.
Tha Ulalro Mulal,
Santa Ke. under the manasemt of
Fred. D. Michael, Is now ooen in llrt-olas style. The dining room having junt
been newly equipped and opeued In au
elegant aud stylish manner, the loca
Mou, the convenience, comfort and su
periority ot the building in every par
tlcular over any other in the. city, to
gether with free sample room, mak It
the leading hotel.
Invite cuiiuarison.
-

RAILROAD WATCHES!
HAMILTON.
ELGIN,

21

17

JtweU

.

.

JewfU

.

$25 00
30 00

'T'HESK AUK THE BKST AND MOST RKLIAULK

watches for railw iy service, being adjisU'il and rated in
When desired we w ill send wita ec.h watch our
approval card from the (iruer.d Watch Iaspoctor of Santa Ke
positions.

ytem.

Railroad Ave,
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OAFfcM'L
ATTBNTIOH
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Kola A (ants lot
Hntiarlrk's fattaraa
The W. B Caraat,
Tha rtalasrts Rhoaa,
The Oantamarl Olnvas

aaar'
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tr.

A. P. Msrrlaoa Hara.
Dr. A. P. Morrison, the presiding elder

Governor Murpby, of Arfeoi, of the Ifetbodkt ehorob, came In from Cig.es Loss rf Life tod
Discusses Irrigation.
Amount of Property.
the north last night and will remain for
some t' me In this elty, attending the
Two Frtacbmca

whistle. Negotiations are now In pri g
rese with the Klectrle Light compmy
NATIVES.
for this purpose, but they have not yi-- t
been consummated. The r. port that the
Crystal Ice woiks 111 close down permanently Is erroneous. Commencing
wlilrJuiie I, the Hauta Ke company will rhej Deal Vengeance to Person;
hip in r.nd skirs natural Ice for Its own
ue, but the Ice plant will conllnns to
Friendly to Americans.
for home cousumptlnn.
manufacture
It will not be necesvary to have the
plant running all the time, and this Is
the reason why a new home for the Two Officers of Hospital Ship
Relief
mocking bird whistle must be found.

NUMBER 105.

Captured by Filipinos.
P. M. Roblnann Haard rrnm.
Calvin Whiting, the secretary of the
Territorial Kalr association, has received
a letter from Hon. D. B. Kotdneon. the Flgti'lDg Reported Between America!
president of the Ht Louis A Han l
ad Flllpleos la Mlndiaa.
rallrond, accepting bis Invilatl n
to attend the next Territorial Katr and
saying that he would he here If circumPIW1T Wilt IAIL JDII I.
stances won Id permit. Mr. Koblneno
was formerly a resident of Albuquerque,
and throughout the length and breadth
Manila, May
regarding the
ot the land there breathes no more lov.tl
friend of the town. Th paople bfre Aptiire bv the Klllpluos cf two officer
would dellirht ot an opportunity to ot the t ulted Slates hospital ship Relief
entertain liliu during 'he fair.
esterdsy have been obtained. Third
OXcer Kred. Ueppy and Assistant Kngl
IO IMVITK hlMlsr.VKl.T
leer Clias. Blanford rigged a sail on
ronimarclal flub Will Maal Tn. morrow a boat and went sailing along the shore
Ml(ht lor 1h t I'urpoaa.
Tbe boat became becalmed. Some native
There will be a special meeting; of the
Commercial club to morrow evening for eauoes put out and captured tbe two
the purpoee of extending an Invitation jisu, who were uuarmed. Tbe United
to Col. Horaovelt to come to Albuquerque Hates turret ship Mnnaduock sent a boat
on thsorcaalou of his
to the Kiugt.
llh an aiding party ashore, under cover
B dtr reunion in Las Vet.
f ber gun shelling the shore briskly.
In addition to desiring the honor of ei
tertatnlng liovernor Kmevelt while l, be iiatlves rashed the prisoners Into the
the territory. It Is felt that It Is a woods and friendly native from the
courtesy to the dUilngulehed visitor eenntry around
San Iildro and Ban
which should be extended In order to
glvehlroan oppotunltyto see the city Ulguel report that the Insurgent are
and meet Its people, If lime will permit dealing vengeance upon their country
him to do so.
wen who have ehown anv friendship to- wards American, t'neffending people
LOST HKH al'KKCII.
aia wing uiuiiiprvu, uuuave uurueu auu
Mlaa Urnra llahn'a rntrllllng Ki perlnnoe f property
confiscated.
In lha Monutalai,
'
L. C. Saddler and Miss Myra Knnt, anil
LIBIT. OILMOHK WkLL.
J. B feabody and Miss Hrace (lahn were
four happy young people that visited
a Treat Him and Hla Ballon
Camp Whttcorab yesterday.
hile out Isaaraaa
Hindi.
In the mountains, the pleasure of the
Washington, May at. -- The following
happy party was marred by Miss lialn.
was
suddenly losing her speech and suf- dlepatch
received at tbe navy depart
fering a rartial paralytic stroke.
The oient:
young lady was brought back to the
"Manila, May 31, An escaped Spanish
elty as hurriedly as possible, and a physician summoned. Kor a time lat night prisoner report seeing Lieut Ollmore
her condition was considered critical, and some sailor well. Uilmore wis
but Mr. Ilahn informed Tint Citi.kn thi allowed a horse.
afternoon that bis daughter has tully re
(Signed)
"Dark eh."
covered her speech, that the partial
stroke of paralysis has disappeared, and
righting In Mladnnno.
that no Immediate danger U anticipated.
London, May 81. A special from
a tirrv
Labuan announoes that severe lighting
ui rr.
I
reported between tbe American and
John Hacker, of Helen, Remembere the
Klllptnos In, the Island of Mindanao.
aelaoaa Hall.
This morning, tbe committee In charge Tbe principal city, Zjambanga, bas been
of sollcltlag funds for the Science Hall bombarded and burned. The earn
die- ot the New Mexlci Cnlversity, received a patch report
trouble at Zulu.
Tbe
surprise in tbe nature ot a check from
Joliu Becker, the extensive general mer- Americans blockaded the port.
chant and Hour miller of Belen, aud
Iiaway Will nail Jnna a.
the check called for (50. The gift Is re
Hong Kong, May
Dewey
celved as an unsolicited contribution
from Mr. Becker, who, In a brief note, will sail June 5. The vessel will call
requested the committee to apply the ilrst at Singapore, where she 1 expected
amount to the Science Uall fund.
to arrive on tbe 11th, and remain several
Lawson (Polly) Auld, tbe reliable and day.
popular carrier for Tux Citi.kn on
Captured by Natives.
route No. 2, having earned a vacation,
New York, May 31. A dUpatch from
will vlwit tbe summer resorts of California with bis mother during Jnue and t 'snlla say an engineer, another eflloer
July, la the meantime Substitute Harry and a boat erew of the hospital ship K
Bohlman will carry the route and try to lief, when sailtng in a cat boat, were capequal the record ot Polly lu never miss- tured by natives.
ing a day or a customer.

nn extraordinary bargain.
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dale

tops even Tire Sale Trice

oriental Laee. worth from 66e to
all styles
l.7ft; sale price
aiUC 10 f)UC
and wllths. We have
Point rle Venice and
Lve,
many laces end Intend lurn them Into money. Study worth from 800 to 1; Linen
1UC 10 0C
sale price
the priors and lay In your supply.
Persian Lawn Tucking Lacs, trimmed edge and Inaer-tloopto
worth
(Ocpsr
yard;
Vandyke Point, worth from iVc to ()Zn
1 K
lUC lO 2oC
sal price.....
$t.26j ealeprlc
Other Laces to) numerous to mention at name cut rate.

C. W.

Ornaaa. Oman. Oraaaa.
PavmeoU (1 per
t ham nnt (. m u k
uew pianos. The
uiieou music up.

At your own price.
Ha nmut nbuia
room for a carload of
nrntfk.
vt

Hun Uvar
To the loeberg for a bottle of old whisky,

5

r00
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0t nml 1JP

Shirt Waists

...

Shirtwaists

at....

Better ones at
Kxoellrnt ones at

aV

TripjiKnff.

Ladles' Walking IUtsnd Fancy
trimmed Sailor at New York cost,
drab 'em quick.

Make,

..2ft
40c
1.60c

.

Fans 'and

(

ured.

See Wiudow Dls lny.
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purchase

Black Cat Hose

In endless panfuslon. We can
tor Men, Women and pleas the most fastidious, both In
style and prices.
Children.

th" uux "W-fo- f
ney than any other store In tbe eliy but
.lh b?t
lm
Pr',,,1",n,, UAudsouie guadruple Plated Silverware. Always get your tickets with all

B. ILFELD

CO.

Sc

to
m

to
to
to
to

s

Parasols....

,

etv'et tip to the flnrst
and alnttet that ere manufactAnd other

to

m

to
to

Straw Hats

"LfATrl!'3TOaiN0;

It' an acknowledgod fact that
we have the most beautiful lire ol
Shirt Walcts In th clly. Price
all right, too.

TELEPHONE
250.
Lant Store From the Corner ot Third Street In the Grant Building.
NO.

to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

THIS WEEK!

hollar

Bnys a high grade, i quart Ice cream
freexer, at Tux Ma.k.

A,M,ut

Jjiltt'S.

1,-irn-

1

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.
4

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4

6.50

All New Goods at
per Suit.
Fifty Men's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
Theso Suits

ilO.OO
aro worth from

ler Suit,

O.OO

a Suit.

Washburn

E. L.

8

to

& Co

4

4

Try our cold coffee and cream,
Kuppe 8 soda fountain.

cent".

Mls Ida L. Krost, tha Congregational
mlsNtou school teacher at Alrlnco, will
leave thi evening on her snmmer vaca-

ral

tion. She will visit Newtou, Kinas,
friends, and from there go to Mooers,

Ag cnt far
McCAJLL BAZAAR

The bane ball game between tbe
Browns aud the Indian school team at
the fair ground yeterday afternoon resulted lu a victory for the Browns, who
wou by a score of It) to 12.
Simon Bibo, of Grants, and Ben. Blbo,
ot Laguna, exteusive general merchant
aud Indian traders oat west, are In the
registered at St urges'
Kuropeau.
Ml
Maud Summers will leave to morrow evening tor Chicago, where she will
spend lome time studying vocal music

AU PsIUnu 10 sad IS

N. V.

PATTERNS.
NONE HIGHER

THE

ECOiIfJIST

204 lUilroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
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txted.

MU TUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

M
M
Day a Rtttivtd. M
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

rmr

46.

rn"err
ffn

KTJNZ,

WHOLKHALK DKALKR.

Al nUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.
NOT HOW CIIKAI'

CUT

HOW (iOOD.

Nome
Anhe use

r-- D

usch

Drew inix

MALT NUT KINK,
THE HI-- ALT
:

AMERICA'S
FOKTER.

1

TONIC.

'.S'tlV Itll'.l. Wheuiver aiv 04ron ell or keen on hud for stls. shiu-itraniport, or r m ive any siuriiiiom or fernientel linnor i t wine, whether foreiun
or d 1111 mI 1', in iio'.tl m, caln, or ot t packaiss, und r any o'her 'h-tthe proper
unmoor brn 1 ku iwn to the tr.il m
th kind and uualllv of the con
.
b
1,
or ot'i r p i"(tan e'"ilaliilu the stme, or raiwe such
teni of 11
itt'e
b ittle. c
or other
actio be diii. h lull furr-- lt sail lopor or wine
pat'ki'e, 'i b.i suhj'i 1 ptv a Hue of live hin Ire I dollar ami beliuprNiued
nt x 111 it 1 4 f r the il 4i o'f 1 1
rid 1 p iv 11 h of one Ui H in I dollars and be
iuriMiiiHii one year lor ine secoinl cllene. "

deintliu

NOTICE!

The above is a iNipy of a law Intnxiiioed Int i tlie Imt ('onr4 to protect the
balm, fern, etc.. at all
Aoierlcau people ajal'Ht cuiiiitHrreil. imitation aud misleading Utile an I to
Ivkh, thk Klohmt.
times.
pmiNh thoe guilty of the iuierable mid Ignoble lie of Iheui on niii'Ii goml.
fl Caul, far (aril.
The Southwestern Krewery an I les Co., of this cltv, ars aud have been for
I ths pries of china matting, that was some time past pnUtgun tin market a beer labelel. 'The Coiisilidated Brewery
Co..
MilwtuW. Wis." It N ill le and bottled hnre in Altniquernue. Of course there
wade to plearte, at THK kU.H.
I
no s'u-- ooiiiii tnr, of which fact they are will aware, because If limy should
Kor cut tlowers,

ni ne or any other reputable llrm they would be made to walk Spanish
lu Hhnrt order.
1'h
de object In
their beer I to deceive the public by making
them think the) are linyiiix h reiuialils article.
The reason the dealer haudles it
1
because he ctu
it oh..Mr tna'i Im'tu a gold heir. TIM onlv one that
the wort of the wnoh li'isiues Is the c )ii.iner, the ms'l wh'i drluk the stufT.
He pay the prici of
beer to th dealer; 1 liable to be mats sick by It and
nee Its

liiiiing

gti

gut

o
Owing to the lateness of the seaeou ws have redueed
the price of our entire l'arawl Sunshale aud
stock. (See Wiudow lUsplay.)
r.r.

Correspondence Solicited.
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PARASOLS

I'm-brel-

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEEK.

fnn,

better

Ass'n.

BLACK AND TAN,

ri.OHIMT

Km I for Ilia
king Hlnl.
The mucklna binl whistle will be
given a rest for the time being ami the
old lire bell will perform the duty of
arousing the comiuuulty whenever there
are Urea. The reason for thi Is that
steam will not be kept up continually at
ms crystal ic plant aiiring tne sum
uier, aud it has beooins nnceaary to get
a uew place to put up the mocking bird

If you do not nppreiiate

vl-- H

ei.eo.

ft

Don't Read This Ad

3I.-D- etsll

Strawberry and raspberry sundae at Ruppe'a soda fountain.

CI

Under-aar-

ran-clac- o

George & Quier, the painter, who are
working on needed repairs at the Grand
Central, states that they will complete
their job at the botel In a few days. Col.
Oweu Is in a happy frame ot mind, for he
will now have one of tbe cleanest and
nloeet lodging houses In tbe southwest.
In the district court on Monday, the
case ot W. W. McClellan vs. Krauclsco
Ariutji) y Oiero aud Alfred and (in. The-Uwas dismissed on plaintiff's motlou
K. C. ft llson. a citizen of Denver, Is In
Albuquerque and Is looking at some
property with the Intention of purchasing aud making bis home here.
K. ii. Pratt and wife and J. W. Ander
son and wife, accompanied by Hev, Kilmer Jairgard and wife, enjoyed Decoration day out In Bear canyon.
Mrs. l,oiil Smith, who was hare on a
vinit to her parent, Col. and Mr. M. K.
UoCue, returned to her home In (lallup
ou Monday evening.
Mrs J. P. (ioodlunder left lat night
for Maruelins, Mo, where she will enjoy the summer mouths with her slxter,
ttrs. Jets Uoblue.
Capt. Win. Noedel. the wet poods mer
chant of Bernalillo, is In the city. He
will return to Bernalillo this evening.
J. W. liurrlugtnn registered at the
Hturges Kuropeau lait night. He Is here
in the lukreet of the Denver l'okt.
Mrs. Andrew Arntxen, of ferritins.
came In last night, and Is here ou a vllt
to relatives aud friend.
Vanilla and chocolate Ice cream.
Candy Kitchen.

fit

buncoed.
That such law hsvs been foun I iiscessarv show the miserable fraud, deceit
and rlslcM some peopl will report to muks a few dollars.

$l.OO, 75c, 50c aud 25c

ladles White Parasols in

emUee variety,
upwards from
I.Hillss' lllack Parasols In plain Taffeta chiffon Q An
trimmed, tuckel aud heiusi'ch'd, upward from JUL
Our stork of fancy colored Paranols we can not di
jiHtlce to; s' lllee to say we have all the newest creations In l'arHU, aud at low prices, quality considered, fume an I sse for yourself.

$1.00

CHILDREN'S HEAD WEAR.

i,t
vv

Lawucaps, each, upwarw rrmu
Sunltounets. th kind that will wa -ih and not
fade and kep Its shape
Poke B mneti, nli'ely trlinined with lace and em
broidery, lu ail eudles vanetr of styles,
)Zn
up from
Straw B musts, I'okss, etc., nleely trliuiunl
with lawn, silk and iaee, upward from

.35c

...50c

CAPS!

WAISTSjj.j

(S'e Wlud iw.) A full line of Bovs' Wa'sts with collar attache t or deUehed; also with sailor collar and
emhroldtrml Hlouss Wants In white or colors,
in all grade, up from
See special Waist for boys at only
Oo

)n p
0

WASHABLE SUITS.
(Hee Window.)

SulUatoulv

CAPS!

(See Wl idow.) We carry a full line of every style of
a Cap mats for Mn, Hoys aud iiirls. The line

comprise l.lneu, luk. Cloth, etc., and each
are priced up from

A.,
1 VJL
1

Cn
OUC

Twa styles of Child's Wash

Two styles Hays' Linen Hlotwe Suits at ouly
Thret style Koys' Wah Suiti at only
One style Hue quality White Dui'k Huits

SWEATERS!

05

la

f I.OO
at..$.25

SWEATERS!

HI
S)m
)C ral
II J
. . ..

Kor M.m or B ys lu a big varietv.

floys'
Sweaters, turtle neck, cotton, oiity
.. ..n ..II .... I - .
Unvj1 !4vuutuM flip.
.
b!a'ik blue and maroon, at
Men' Sweater, all wool, all colors, black,
navy and maroon; regular i: special
L.

See window dUplay of a few of our novelties fur the
little folks. Our line Is new and styles the latent
and prices for quality very low. luf'tuu'
I

CAPS!

BOYS'

I

WINDSOR TIES.

t

JUG

fA
f .)U
1

A new Hue of 40 dozen Ties Just
receive! These are
full leugth aud width and all silk, M
long by
ptald. checks
X
and stripes, ouly
M9C
luc-he- s

n inches wi le. In solid colors,

BICYCLE HOSE
Kor children, fat bla4k. Ill rib, double
thread, sizes 6 to W, only
UI double knee, all sizes to ('.;, at
2t'i double knee, double heel and toe, ail ei- tra good value at
our ceiebraleti Leather ntorklug, lu ail siiss,
6 to 10, special, any site, ouly . . .

1A

1 UC
IS'-j-

k)i

mUC

)

aafJL.

n
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TlllCliAlLmilAbh

er vi ilti ii l.y I'M young ana sniat'ive
boys, lo whom it had teTiu liprthnnk-In- g
to be away from home and mother so

SAN

I

A

kllA Ml.VS

territory ruounWlii

SOLD.

rf the bis' qualify

of lime, of raidstone and of granite, it
seem reasonable that In building ma-

PrnLtuHRW long.
Biggest Mining Deal Fver Midi lo tbt terial alone a profitable Industry could
be built np that would give employment
Territory of new Mexico.
But there are other letter that come
Kdltor
Thou. HrHHits
to thousand of men. It I natural that
W. T. McCwtiHrrr. fine, Mrr. and Cltr Kd from the Philippine. In which there Is
at first Investor turn to gold, silver and
of
part
on
wavering
no
of
the
evidence
HI laHKlt IrAILf AND WI1KLV,
rrttHASi rttct. iijoo.ooo.
copper a offering the most promising
the writers, or of a desire to come home
field, but many a man who sunk hi forwhile there I yet work to do for sol
tune In a gold mine might have become
dier In those Islands. Kor Instance, the 'rinn the Silver City Independent.
following Is taken from a letter written
mining deal ever consum a millionaire by Investing monry In the
The biKg-by a sergeant from Wyoming, who was mated In liraut county, or, In fact, the less glittering natural wea'ti tint I
AwnrUM PrtxK Afternoon TflrnuiKi
Oia.'lal raper of Bernalillo Cnnntr.
formerly a member of the Missouri leg- territory of New Mexico, became public lying around Inoes In almost rviry
I Arfroxl City and County Circulation
islature:
Saturday evening at 0:10 otlrk, rquare mile of tbe territory.
The Largext Now Mexico Clrpulatinn
cannot
held
be
The
American
tr"p
the different conveyance were
hen
Momorlal llajr at Thornton,
Larrrwi North Artcona Circulation
Kv ry
soldier In the filed In the ollice of the probate clerk and Special Correiiuonrienre.
back.
army
cnrrm
understand
the
thst
MAV 81, 1WH Kiiihth
Al.WQt'KRyl K.
Thornton, N. M., May 31. At Thornton
rxepousllillity of the blood of our boy ex officio reorder of (irant county.
The
involve practically the whole the grave of Sergeant W. II. M ivoro aud
head of H mr, tlnrman
the
opi.n
ret
Niw York will decorate Itself with 2 V A t o. l am grieveii ana iiisappoinieii ot the Snuta Kits mining camp, about Corporal A. C. Smith were properly decOuo.ouo yard ot bunting when Dewey ar- beyond expression to read lu eonis of sixteen miles northcait of Silver City, orated by Comrade Morris and Bogardu
American paper that they are still
rive. And all over the country tti new the
copper mine and Sinter Morrl, of the Woman's Belief
i
and attempting the control of the Immense
harping on
of hi arrival will bt greeted with
nt by the
Into the band of a Corp, with ting and fl iwer
I there Ice tted
to prolong this miserable war.
cheer from 70.ooo.oto hearts
and K 'llef Corp of
don't like to call thew fanatic by the powerful syndicate of eaetern capitalists, (. K. 'An' - i
ngly name of traitor, but when I think
t.) be the Amalgamate! Cop- Albi n i ,.. riif poetoitles, depot, Mor
Mark Twain in writing a book which of the four brave boy of my company understoi d
per company, or m re generally known ris' geur it "tr- - n id Wallace
he mtn li uot .0 b. pobllshed for a b nu- whose live hv heen lout by thin dis
and the rin n residence of Thos. K.
I'robably It loyalty in the I'nited Htatea.lt is hard In- a the Copper combine or trust.
ll red year after be In dead.
ror
men
out Ong and mourning
Buckingham
numerous
Kor
week
have
bteu
to
there
lie
to
ileed
thee
charttahl
ot
hi
noma
other
will be m fresh an
If they are mistakes. The rumor of such a sale, but nothing
their
mtxtake.
high wind Interfered
The
emblem.
Juke born away back In the day of soldiers call them crime.
could be learned until the papers somewhat with the large dg and mem
Caligula and rescued from a long rent
I
doe
not
on
This the kind of a letter
Wai.laci.
were placed on record last Saturday orlal decoration.
by Mark.
find printed In the antl Imperialist pa
night, under telegraphic Instructions.
per, but which make a deeper Impression The matter has In reality been pending
OVER ITS OWR TRACK.
A kI'Ecial meeting ot the Commercial
club Um been called for Tburmlay night on the American people Mian an me since Juno 3n, In'.ii, ou which date the
trie of d I con tent with the In I ted local manager of the estate ot the late The Santa Ft Cannot Enter San Frtoclico
to take aome action with regard to exUntil November.
tending an Invitation to Governor Roose- State government' policy, which have Senator George Hearst, of California, seK. D. Kenna, first vice president and
velt to visit Albuquerque during bla at- - been attributed to soldier.
cured au option from J. 1'arker Whitney,
who
teudanoa at the Kough Klder' reunion to
the Ronton capltallet, aud the coiupaulee general solicitor ot the Santa Ke,
HA1 KM ON WOOL.
Thursday
afternoon,
on
Topeka
was
lu
be held at Laa Vega next mouth.
by
bliu aud
Krom one point of view a low rate on controlled aud operated
western raw material to the eat I ex kuowo.au the Santa Kita Copper and stated that the Santa Ke would not be
Is commenting on the city directory. ceedingly desirable, every reduction
able to enter San Francisco over Its own
of a Iron company and the bouanxa Develop
Juki published by Thi Citi.kn, the
track before thi middle ot November,
forty-sl- i
company,
enabling
patented
eastern
ment
for
In
transportation
cent
"The city
ay:
ays the Topeka State Journal. Thi I a
thirty-threuse
buy
unpatented
and
to
that much claim aud
directory, tamed from Thb Citizen manufacturer
later date than at first expected,
I
wool in com- claims, comprising what
more com
of
office, U out.
It Is well gotten op, con- more western American
monly knowu a the Santa Kiia Mm n ,( a., later than any estimates made here
Imported
from
article
the
with
petition
taining bfwldea a complete Census ol
Australia and Argentine. It I therefore camp, Grant county. New Mexico, the tofore.
-both the Dew and old towns, much useful
We will be running trains Into Stockl,2ii,- of local Interest to kuow that thi week consideration being the sum of
inhistory,
Information regarding the
by July I," said Sit. Kenna, "but It
ton
mm,
40 cent per 100 pinnd
aud the term ot tbe option le.1.4- tor
ot
rate
special
a
dustries and rewnrcea of the city."
will be a late aa the middle of Novemtor carload uhlpuiehl ot wool, with a three years.
Ktsteru capitalists, looking for profit ber before we will be able to run trains
mlnlmnin ot Su.ouo pounds, Chicago to
Am kkic an eallor men have been demover our own Hue Into San Francisco.
onstrating that they are a shockingly New York, will become tflctlve on the able investment, suou learned ot tne opThere Is a monster hill between Stocktou
careleaa lot of fellows In their speech, lines ot the Ceutral Freight association portunity aud opened negotiation for
San Kranclsoo that will have to be
rnd
reot
option,
with
purchase
the
to
territory
the
the
the
the
In
poluts
all
from
to
no
pay
to
attention
and they teem
tunneled,
aud this will take considerable
Mr.
Whltuey
and
oouipaules
lu
his
Trunk
of
sult
the
teruilul
lines
that
western
Admiral Schley
who may be listening.
have received the Ugures named for their time. Just what chauges will be made
stood right la the Mormon tabernacle line association.
properties aud the Heart estate the hand In our schedules has not been decided,
the other day and deliberately intimated
Hal a PIbmo.
but It Is probable that the rearrangement
Amarlraa
some
sum of $2(10,000 for Its option.
Increature
la
a
bis belief that woman
Spain believes that American rnle lu
of train service will not be made nntll
were
conveyances
to
Tbe
made
Klchard
tended for the highest In this republic. the flnllppmee will proves tlasco. Spalti
D. Wlllard. of Huston, as trustee.
It Is through connections are established from
also believed It Utterly Impossible for
Thi big and progressive dally news- America to whip ber. After vlgorou understood that the purchasing syudl-- Chicago to the coast."
Mr. Kenna etated that
commodious
papers of 81. Louie and lienver are being argument Hpaiu changed her mind on l cute Includes such men as Clark, the
Imposed upon by their Santa Ke corre one poiut, aud she may yet on mi itlmr. Montana millionaire; Uockefeller. the and modern ly equipped steamboat for
of
more
no
Is
America's
chance
there
the transportation ot passengers across
epoudent, who telegraph news two and falling
to do what she has wade, up ber Standard Oil magnate, aud even the
three weeks old, aud this "progressive' mind to do than there isof llostttter's Kotbschllds. The local representative of the bay Into Ban Kranclsoo I now In the
correspondent takes In the southwest, MUmiach Hitter failing to cure any stom- the syndicate Is W. II. Burrage, au ex- course of building for the company.
ach trouble, or any disease arlalug from pert mlulug mau and a most aff able gen
When the Santa Ke formally take pos
even goes to the City of Mexico for
stomach. The bitters is au Amertragedy that occurred there, and palms a weakremedy
tleman, who arrived last week from the session cf the new line to the coast, It 1
which never has failed
ican
probable that many changes will be
off the stale news under Santa Ke date. which cannot rail.
It has cured more east.
Mr. Burrage returned to Santa Kita made In its management. These changes
casts of ctmstlpatlou, Indigestion, malaTalk about higher education being ria, fever aud ague, liver and kidney Immediately after the tlllug of the pa mar resnlt in chauges In the personnel
oseleeet Why, even the pngilista have troubles than any other remedy. All pers, aud
there Is every reason to believe ot the other Santa Ke system lines.
taken up anatomy and pathology, and druggists keep It. It will cure you.
that the leaser will at ouoe be given the
Trembling hands, weak limbs and un
the champion, Kitnlmmous, discourse
Sort knap.
sixty days' notice provided by the agree
gait. Uudyan cures. All drug
learnedly on pueuuiogastrle nerves and
I have tor sale two beautiful homes, ments. Formal transfer of the proper- steady
gists, oo ceuts.
ophthalmic ganglia, and plana a knock one opposite the park on Copper avenue,
ties will be made during the present
out blow as scientifically aa a surgeon and the other ou north Second street; week.
k. or K
Who knows but a Hue furnished hotel with ifcW feet street
4
Lodge No.
Mineral
plana an operation.
future plaus of the newownersare
tioldeu, aud real estate In any
Ibe
at
front
Knights of Pythias AU
even our' cooks, aome day, may under- part of the city. All cheap aud on eay uecesnsnly a mutter of conjecture,
but
........
stand the chemUtry ot cooking and the Uirnis. A complete
live stamp
ar ...iiiruiurin mo.. irqiimw-- .( .hi.. ue
oue fact uau be stated positively, and that
mill and concentrator, all In perfect I
physiology ot digeetlonY
present
at their Castle Hall
that the beuellt resulting to Uraut
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phaeGold
ou
at H W o'clock
avenue
of
be
enormous.
two
will
ouuty
pianos,
sets
safes,
tons,
bar
I'util
the
ot
Arixona
Thi Insurance couipaalea
complete bowl- present leasers are disposed of It Is not
Visitors Welcomed.
are coming forward without demur and fixtures, billiard tables,
B. KfPl'K. C. C.
ing outllt, etc. 1 will attend to any
are paying their 2 per cent territorial In- huslnees yon wish ttauaacted, for a small believed that any great amount ot work
K. H. Jonps, K.of B..&8.
come tax and the coots ot tiling with the commission. Auction sales and abstract- will be done, but that the Urst that will
U. S. Kniuht.
us undertaken will be upon several deRev. Thos. H it r wood spent last Sunday
territorial secretary and treasurer their ing titles a specialty.
velopment shafts, so that the possibilities at lllMshoro snd Kingston, preaching to
About Qfty
articles of Incorporation.
WHIN MATl'KK
companies are expected to qualify for Need asslHtancs It may be best to render ot the property may be thoroughly under- a very appreciative congregation of MexIt will th.'u be only the question ican people Saturday night and Sunday
business. Last year the companies col- it pn niptly, but one should remember to stood.
lected In Arixjua $HH,t0 In premiums, use even the most perfect remedies only of a short time until work I begun upon morning and preaching a memorial serwhen needed. The best and moet simple
ot immense smelling, mon Sunday night at Kingston to a
a buslueM which, if maintained, will and
gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Kigs, the construction
give the general fund of that territory manuracturexi ty tne California fis leeching aud conoentratiiig plants, and large audience In the Methodist Ko'sco-pa-l
11,000 in imfti.
Syrup Co.
the deve opinent of the mines upon an
church. Tbe members rf the nr.ind
Army of the Republic, other ot the old
To ThoM Intorosto lu a Summer Vacation. extensive scale, resulting lu the employ
TBI ClTlZKN suggests that the people
The last odk'lal bulletin. Just issued ment of probably 2,0(10 tnu and the ex soldier and quite a number of the old
of Albuquerque arree among themselves, tor the Natloual Kducatlonal association penditure of close to a million ot dollars. confedera'es were present and seemed to
with an appropriate proclamation from at Los Angele, Cal., announce the fol I bis w 111 In all likelihood be Inaugurated appreciate the services.
cheap rats of one
tare
the mayor, that June 24, the anniversary lowing
within a year from date ot purchase.
plus J for the round trip,
ot the battle of Las (iuaaiiuati, be mitde allowed iNim golug aud returning.
I'he revenue stamps attached to the In
a general holiday In this city this year. Tickets ou sale from Juue 23 to July H, struments of couvejatcs amounted to
sum ot 11,410.
the
(iood
for return September 4,
Inclusive,
This would eunble the people of the
Any Information
gladly furalways generous to neighboring ISM. by
IT CANT UK UONK.
Mrs. Kllzah:-tnished
K. Jackwm, ditowns to visit Las Vegas In "train rector aud mauager for New
Mexico,
It purely
oervoui disorder aad all th
No Ona I'm Keiusln Well, No Chronic
loads," and, besides seeing Col. Kooaevelt, Silver City, N. M.
ymi'Uitiit art of Dervoui lifln. Uyttarla
Can
Cured
I
ll
Iho
UImih
cau b rirr,ex'tl
aud periaaoantlf our4.
help the La Vegas people to make the
nla
for Ovor fifty I oara.
Htomarh U firm Hull Slruii
BIUTAN will cor
Kough Riders' rennlon a most glorious
Igoroun.
An Old and
autl
Kkmkdv.
hyiurla. Bl'DYAN
success. Charter a train, say of eight or
Mrs. ft IiihIow's Soothing Syrup has
This Is plalu becauee every orsan In
will rclltv
ten cars, load the coaches with Altiu ueeu usea or over nrty years tiy milium the body depeuds on the stomach fur its
ymptom. IICDYAN
or
or
u
uune,
motners
tlietr ouildren while teetti
querqne excursionist, and pull out for
iurinluuHiit. Nerve,
aud sinew,
will rutor lb wwk-nelng,
perfect
with
success.
loud
are
idood
soothes
the
made
It
from
the
which the
nrrva to a bal-tbLas Vegas on Saturday morning, June child,
softens the gums, allay all pain,
converts to our use.
condition and th
24. Bpend Saturday and even the next cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
How uneless to treat disease with this.
Tmploni
wilt dlM
day Sunday there, returning
that tor diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste. that aud the other remedy aud neglect
pair. HlurtNUl
evening. Li Vegas needs our assistance, Sold by druggist In every part ot the the most important of all, the stomach.
vegatabl ramady an
Twenty live cent a bottle. Its
The earliest symptoms of Indigestion
has no bad tOact so
aud let help them out by sending up a world.
value is Incalculable. He sure aud ak are sour risings, bad taste lu the mouth.
th ayalem. 8ta4y
rousing crowd to the reunion.
tor Mr. WIuhIow' Soothing Syrup and giw lu stomach aud bowels, palpitation,
your lymptom tar.
tax no otner xiuo.
feeling, faintue-tsheadaches,
lully. W han yon bar
Ol R AUVKUTIM1MU UldPLAt.
constipation; later comes loss of tlHsb,
donaao.naa tha Mt'D
To fcaiurjr
Devote a few lutuutes thi evening to
consumptlou. liver aud heart troubles,
TAN a)id Ibaa UU
Public demand the Anheuser-Buekidney diseases, nervous prostration, all your friend what tt haadoua lor you.
Inspection of the advertising matter In
Brewing AVn ba prepared the superb of wlilch are the indirect result of poor
this newspaper. It will repay you. This AuheUNer-HuxImRK, mellow beyond uutrition.
1
the dull season, so called, but Tut any other dark beer, a welcome beverage,
Auy person suffering from Indigestion HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
Citi.kn shows no signs ot It There Is t nre and wholesome.
diould make it a practice to take after
each
meal one ot Stuart's Dyspepsia
more high class advertising In the paper
Or TUB EYE-L- I
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Tublets, allowing It to dlsstlvs In the
now than a great many newspapers carry
DB. HUOYAN will rulter llil alwoat
mouth aud thus miugle with the saliva tmmaillataly.
In the holiday season. Tbe reason is
and enter thn stomach lu the most natrvrrwiiw' IITROHAN.
plain. Advertiser Cud Thi Citikn to
ural way. These Tablets are highly
THBMBLINO OF THB LIPS.
Simon Blbo, Grants; M. J. Stern. Chi recommended by Dr. Jeuuison because
t'UYAN will rrtlora ha nervta ta a bail-Ibbe the best medium for their announce
K.
cago;
H. Hemus,
i. S. Loug, Las Vs they ere composed of the natural digestand lb treuibllnx will
eoaitltlon,
ment. No other paper In New Mexico gas; Chas. MoRell. Kansas lit.: John ive acids and fruit essences which assist
can give advertisers so much value for Hoffman, Bland; S. Mirabel, San Hafasl, the stomach in digesting all wholesome
5. LUMP IN TUB TIHIOAT. Th
u.; Men. bum. i.aguna; Hubert J food before It has time to ferment aud (rallSf
their money.
la aa tfaotiib Unit waa a ball la th
Coleman, Denver; W. K Gilbert, Los Anour.
throat. DIUYAN will rauaa It lo dlaappaar.
geles; Chas. Atchison, Heading, Pa.; L. A
Stimrt's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
SANTA r BAHMNUS
Kansas City; H K. Harriet JrugglHtH, full hlid packages at 50 cents.
4.
PALPITATION OF TBI
April earnings of the Santa Ke show W.Sawyer,
W. M. Weaver. Gallnn: C. K Pern H In. They are also
excellent for Invalids aud HEART. HUOYAN will atmigthaa th
company
reis keeping up the
that the
slow; W m. Noedel, bernalliln; J l(. dark children. A book on stomach diseases heart rcmi-land
tha
lo
cord which It ha now maintained for ness, r. Wlnternuete, New Mexico.
u:id thoueands of testimonials of genuine airoiiK and
aome months.
While gross earnings for
ores sent free by addressing K. '.Stuart 6. BINKINO FIELINO IN TIIE
HOTIL HIGHLAND.
the month show only a slight Increase
J. (r. Hutchison, Gallup; It. J. Plernon L., Marshall, Mich.
FIT Or TUB BTOMAUH. It la due to
over the same month last year, the sav- and wife. Ocean Grove, V J ; 8. K.
Ilia ectla of the weakuad nervi-- uf tha
Mill.
K
W. Hrlgiiam,
Karnswortb,
Katon;
alomauh.
IHIVAN will alrtnijibeu tha
ing In operating expenses give the net
Hit
ffnod
a
bams
collar
snd
alnolo
Hartford, Conn.; K. K. Shay. Kl Pa-nerval, and tb aluklni laallnf will nolracur.
earning a very substantial Increase over C. B. Conger. Grand Kaplds. Mich.; C P. biugy liarneNS, at THK Ma.K.
Wanaa, thi la lor you. Kamambar that
larft year's figures.
Cass, Window; VY. J. ('!!&, Chicago;
Rome of the results ot neglected dys
VDYASJ curea men and woman. It will
Kor the ten months ending April 3n Mrs. C. C. Nurthcott, Kio Puerco, N. M.
peptic conditions of the stomach are
rallar you ol all tb atmr aynpiaraa and
MHANU CKNTHAL
the cot pan y show a larger gain In net
consumption, heart disease and epi- you can b curad. Ml'DTAN will aSaot a
Ieo L. Cahtll, M. U , Kllxilietht'iwn, lepsy.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure prevents tarmanant cur. Ta
earnings tban In gross, In consequence
HI'DYAN now. You
N. M,J. B. Uarrlugtou,
K. II. all this by effecting a quick cure In all tan
vt HI liVAN ol your drunylat lor M
of the decrease In operating expense. Knot,
Texae; J. M. Temple, St. ctse of dyspepsia. Kerry' Drug Co.
liatla.
6
par
pa.
ItairHa lor
II
ccuta
paikaa or
Kor tbe mouth ot April the grots earn- Louis; W. A. Huysseu and wife, Wincrm-siyaur druffglat din-- not
It.aml dlract to
ing amounted to $3. .15,200, an Increase
Wondarrut Clay KcMarcM.
tha HI UtA.N H KM Kit Y t'OMPANY, San
The succes with which brick are PrancUco, California. You can roiuult tha
of 22, 211. Operating expenses, bow- Hlad Oat.
thi! HI IIYAM HkIPI)V t'UM
ever, decreased f 321.U37. Net earning
Dull headache, pains In various port made at tbe penlteutiary aud at Albu- duiloriol
tall nil III dm lura. II ynl
of the bod?, sinking at the pit of the querque, and the Hue pottery that the PANY rniK
were l,145,Iji2, au Increase of :il7,ll
you may urltu audadvi. u will ba
call,
ot
loss
feyerUhness,
stomach,
appetite,
In
Indians
this
vicinity
make
demon fiveuliva. Adtlrvka
Taxes aud reutals decreased tlu,02'J aud
pimples or sores
ponitlveevidencee
the iucoiua from operation Increased ot impure blow I. a'sNoallmatter bow It be- strate that not a small part ot the wealth
t fV',177. Kor the ten mouth ending came so it must b purilled lu order to of New Mexico consists ot Immense beds HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car. ttacktaa, M.rk.l aa Cilia
April SO tbe gross earning ol the road obtain good health. Acker's Blood Killer of clay, says the New Mexican. When
ttaa Franauva, tal
were ;i3.,7S,:Ih, an iucreune ot t'.HH,M 9 has never fallen to cure scrofulous or it is also considered that there are In the
poisons or any other blood disover the sniue period ot the laet fiscal syphilitic In
eases. It certainly a wonderful remyear. Operating expense were reduced edy, ami we e!l every bottle ou a positive
A Small Leak Will Sink a Ship
t'J"f..4H7, aud
net earnings, which guarai l e. J. It. tj rleilly & t o.
In time, and a saiall leak in your drsin
amounted to 10,4'10,1S), showed an InCaipetol Carpll CaruoUl
pips in the cellitr will c lit lii'l'ats tour
crease of f 1, 201, (41.
We cn save you money on Moor coverei I re house with
aie geriii. Only
After deducting taxes aud rentals the ings. Msy
Fuln-r- ,
the bent sanitary plumbing can mve
Grant building.
your hems from fevers, diptherla and
road tamed from operattou l'.',0v.2l,
As sanitary plumber
germ dlheasxs.
hen it comes to light underwear, an
an Increase ot fl,2:!tj,K0 over last year.
we ars eiperis, aim w mane a Npeclitlty
Humiliation of our Mock will convince
you
complete
ws
up of buildings,
goods
lilting
of
have
that
right
the
at
the
the
KO
I.K.IIS.K
MANILA.
houses aud stores In ths most skill ill
price
hnuoii Hlern, the Kail road
Numerous extracts from letter al- right
manner.
avenue clothier.
Ketliiiates ars iriveu to con
leged to bavs been writ tea by Amnrlcan
tractor and builder.
we
If
do
Philippine
have
don't
of
town
the
the
business
been
the
soldier lu
A KIM. LINK OK UAKliKN IIOSK.
printed by the newspapers that represent this week ws would like to know why?
BROCKMEIER
the autls, to prova that there la dlsoou- Did you ever see such low price? B.
COX,
tent among the troop there. Some of Ilfeld A Co.
120 Cold Avcnut,
those letters never were written at auy
Window shade below cost. Whitney
V4Me
AU EstraaM tl No. 210 South Sca Siraal.
jilao In the Philippines; aome of them Uimpaoy,
HrGHK

A MoCRKNrnT.
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ADK MAKK),

Iinrahle,

I'ntft'ntnriiit.lf.

Water, Oil and Weather Prnof.
itl(m Kapldly.
l.ookM Mke KroM Silver
The lit'est appl i ntion of the Wnnderfnl Mtal Alnmlnnm.
IiidlnpeiidHHiH t i th Mo'Helnl I. tin Machine Hhip and the Kag neer.

t
nnllinli1.
WESTERN AGENCY CO, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
Kor Inspection at the omIa

of the

WATER SUPPLY CO..
AUIUQUUKO.UK,

it

N. M.

WM

RHAP1 IN

11

Wlllll

111 II

1.1

West Railroad

II I
Ave

AHL'Ul'KKUL'K, N. M.

plajn" facts

The Equitable
Life

ON SHOES!

Assurance Society

Small Prodi and Quick Belling
Bhoett.
Fine

OP THE UNITliD STATES.

WALTER

on the following dates, for I to from AI- buquerqne and return:
June 3, 7, 17 and 21; July 1, 12, 22 and
20; August 6, 0, 1U, 2il and 30.
There will be a big crowd at the sea
shore this year, especially during July
and August, when the National Kducatlonal Association people are there.
Bau lliego has many attractions of bay
and ocean, as well a many places of
Interest on land. In July they will have
a big festival at Tla Juana, that quaint
little Mexican bordertown.
Ths governor ot Lower California and
staff will be there and his official band
with brass buttons, gold laoe and music
The prngrum will consist of a barbecue,
bnll light and Spanish game. For further particulars Inquire of
A. L. CONRAD, Agent.

SO0

N. PARKHUR5T,
I M anajet,

Wool

Albuquerque

Pair of C P. Ford' Celebrated
Shoe to be oU at $2 50 per pair.

Scouring Company,

4R0,

JAMK4

DINING

to $100

$2-S-

ALBUQrKRQl'K, N. II.
TKLKP1IONK

Shoe for 12.2
per pair.

High and Low Cut Shoe and Neboo'
Men' Shoe, Goodyear Veil,

Newlleilooand Arttona Department,

AUTOMATIC

Ladie'

WILKINSON, Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

PARLORS

LESSKIiS, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

W. H. OKNTKK. I'roprieter.

214 West Gold Avenue.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
G HENRY, M. D.

,YFH""

A,rKC'ALT,r-

-

Thirty. S11 Year' Practice the Lat Ten In Denver, Col.
Men Only Treated.
A cure eaaranteed in everr eaM uiidrtikn when a ear
I nraitlaahle and
possible. Gnaorrhiiea,, Klet an I trlcture apwlllf curel with l)r. Kleord'e
Kemedle. KcenteaHW )ir na iiutly curl wlthlnthrne diys. NoCnbeh. Hanlle-woo- d
Oil or Coptllia
Sptrmntorr.ioet, em uitl Iohm, nle;ht enihwion,
deNpomleney radlctlly curml
IO THK PUBLIC!
Rioo'd' methol prarticel la the World'
nnapiiai, ran. Kererene over 3:.iKio patient auoeeHruiiy treated ana rureu
flavin
the ,
nl a
Waiti-raI
CM
and Whlti
am now lire- within the Isat ten ear. Can rftir to n itient cure I. b Derruiwion. Inveetiffate.
tii arrve the t ar CKNTH. MKALS Offlcea. 117 Seveiit-ith street, near Chiinpi, Dmvur. t!j. Kni lih, Kraeh, ir- Chamberlain's Cotiah Kerned y has saved Rf THK
CITY, i'atriinaailii.it-ilmau, roiiHn, mwman ant k niemian nnoKtn. uimiiliallon ana oue eiamiuaiion
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
free. CorreHiimilence eollcited: utrirtlr canlldentlal.
It Is without an equal tor colds and
whooping cough. Kor sale by all druga

-

lx--

gist.

J. I). Bridge, editor and proprietor ot
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H., says:
I would not be without One Minute
Congh Cure for my boy, when troubled
ith a cough or cold. It Is the best rem
edy for crouo I ever used." Bern's Uniff

Ma.lT

CkJaag

al

lu!, Durt,
i'JJ--

Larabar

Co

4L'

Baildlnc Taper
aiwaye la Block

Orchestrion Hall.

Firet St. and

riSrrTt

1

KOSESTILLMAN

Tarl Ave., Albuquerque

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

TlutrMlay and Friday
The Farcical Comedy

-

CHARLIE S

THK

AUNT.

In Active l'reparatlon the
tional Drunia

flret

Sensa-

LUCRETIA I59KGIA.

WIIDI.KSVLK

RINGKIt MANt'KACTl'HIMl CO.,

aoeiiOLD AVK.AI.Hl'UfKKUl'K.

mm

Dyspepsia Cure.
atd
It artlflclall y d (test s t he food andrecoo-

1HH9.)

AND KKT.ML DKALKKS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

N. M.

Digests what you eat.

Night Prices, 2Sc, H6e and 60o.
Matinee I'rloes, l."o and 25c.

House and Hotel,
(KSTAHLISUKI)

Sold on Inatalmrnt.
Free trial at your home.

riutif

a. GIOMI.

Commercial

STOCK COMPANY.

Bllmda,

tin, fun
I1U1 PlUt!. U

O. BACH ECU I.

THK

General Agent (or Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
l'aluin i Vineyard Wine Co. ol twalitornia.
largest Rtock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
We carry the ....
.1
tne aoiunwest.
Wines 01 any nouse in .1.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
,

i

Nature In utrenit

SKATS AT M'PPK'S.

and

r

tructinetbe exIuiiiKti'd dlnestlye o
gaua. It Is t be lat eat .".covered digest
act and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It In efficiency, it, in

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

cl

tantly relieTeaand permanently a"
Dyapepela, Indigestion, Heartburn

ONK FOR A

sPILLS

Itlitin.tiMN, I'urifj lh Bl
llMftiUchaanil
A kowftmnnt
f th
lHwtU

ft kwAltU

ssmi
dr i. Q.TotV
Tlift 01 til (DM Uorlrkii

$5.00

A

oeVoU

SHOE FOR

R

$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2-2-

5

$2.00

r,

ili--

(1

113

Rum mar Bxcuralona to ths PaclrTo Ooast.
The Hanta Ke route will sell cheap
eicnrslou tickets to Los Angeles, Ban
Diego, Redondo Beach or Santa Monica

o;

()--

CO, Albuquerque, N. M.

too late?

is

iTSS M

$
Sevf

L

$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2-2-

JfcA.

5

$2'00

P

,

CARDS.

KOI'N'DUY: SIDR RAII.KOAD TRACK. AI.Bl'UUKRQUK.

Alr,

. J.
D. O.
BLOCK, oppoaltv IIMti Hroa.'
.
m.
In l'J:Hu p.m.: 1 :HO
bnural 1
p. m. 10 A p. in. AutomMilc telephone Nu.
aria Appolulmenta made by mail.

I

JO

o

narna and arlca

tha bollcm ol all nil advartliad
nil gtt tha (inulna.
by
lJur

DOUGLAS

on
' alimaad
(Irnaa.
Bt

lur

al

lit West Railroad Ave.

LIU 'yV VAH)V

K. N K A M EX ICO

'" AND MANHOOD
Mtt.
Urui

llr.il ol

ar LIxybtiM
Ctira ttel
A iwfv. tcjotf M.4 Mood
ii kirr.
tj re
liar pm ti h1. w lo pail) clsfckll
Hy nun
per
lirr ot
Ui

if

ttom tr
oU.
60o
sun o win ror
WnRftB
wmi
avtariiv lo rtirt or rrhjud uw uauev.
ftmtu HfrtfMl Ct., Cl li Ml 4 JeKkiMi Mi.,
M. M.
JOHN V. btUMV,
tv

II.

C

ilea
pay lor voiunireia.

M. IIONU.
HTKhhT N. W.. WASH
Kai'tH'ial attention to bnai
and priM U llitf e&Ua

C.C.MKI.IIKH.

J. S. h

a riat.iKit,
rin.nr.H
Attoineya
I.hw,

11

I'KM.

mi

WM. CHAPLIN
I

I.
411

t.ou

Albt)0ritl(

tbkin

Silver CHy, N. M.
I.KK,
A TTOKNKY-AT-I.W. Orlire. room 7. N
V T Armiiii building
Will (ri lira In all
tne couna 01 in trnitory.
JOHMHTON a rlNIUAl
A TTOKNRYS-AT-LW. Albnuiieruna. N
JY M. I irliie, rooma 6 and U, Irat National
Kan building
WILLIAM

TTOKNKY-A-

M.

Ddi.e.

llTSTT ARKE L.
Painter,

and

' (J0LD STAR
KUHN,
L, F.

Hangar. Old Albuquerque

Paper

liall

AUantio" Hoer

Cakes

HAKKKV!
Specialty

a

Wa Ueatra Fatrouatre, and we
Klrst-CluHHukliig.

Guarantee
1107

S. Kirat St..

Alliiiirriiir.

N

M.

New Mexico

:i' Anres Land in Krnlt Trim, all
iimler Keuce ami Ulu-h- , aoiitb of and
propertr kniiWQ as "ii Id vale,"
a it vh Iain kdu cash.
AIno, uiy Rel.leuue, corner property,
Imxliii) Six li'ioiuel House and Hlalile,
Large Shale ireee, Kruit Trewt, Hhrub-rerKlowers, liraxa aud Roae Heile,
au attractive and p'easnut home, Term
CHAS. II. KIMBALL.
to unit.
am North 12th street.

riaaT aTHr.
BAI.I.IM) BROS , liioriiiiroiu.

Wedding

Proprietor,

FOH SALE.

!

BCllNKIUKIt AI.IX, 1'mps.
Cl)l Kr Hrrruo iliaiiRltti III. tlnra' NutWr
Wine and Ihr viy lial ol
Llgtiora. lilvr ua a rail
Kiiianin Aviki i Ai HroctHura

PJ0NKEU

a

SALOON

Kor all biniU of Good Cigars
uiiii l.l'iuld RtfreMhineuiM.

OKDKKH SOLIC'ITKD
209 EAST RAILKOAD AVE.

I.

rUAMK W. (IUNVV,
1 lOKNhY AT LAW, rooma and 8, N
L T. Annuo buildiu. Albuqiierque, N. at
m. W. IIOHMOM,
LAW. OBIc over Hob
VTTdHNKY AT ator.
Albuquarqua. N at

the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL. Propria or.
Don't fail to call at the

Leave orders Trimble's stable

HKVAN,
I.AW, Albugiierque, N
irat National bank buildlna- -

K. W.

I

l.

LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Best Domestic Coal in use. Yird Everything; New and Gem.
opposite Freight Office..
Good Service Guaranteed
BpAolal eonsideratlon glren
CRAWFOllO,
Agent,
J.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

LaWlUHs.

OrUCK

Dj(Iii'

A.

J

A

THE DON BERNARDO

UU

GALLUP COAL

w. u.
M. u.
"VKIfICK HOt'HS-l'n- lll
S a. m. and from
1 :80 to
:8o and Irom 7 to 8 p. m. (mice
aim reaiurnce. au weal troia avenue, A1DU
qnergne. N.

lor th price.
BOYS ALL WEAR W.
$2.00 school thoe.
I.

CRESCENT COAL

euVMIOIAM.
BARTKHDAY
BAKTBKOAT.
KKICK and realdrnre, No. 419 weal (inld
1 :o to 8:Ho and 7 to u p. in
. m.
to
U. H. Kaaleriiay. al. U. i. d. lUatrrdav, H. D.

HKRMAHU B. HODIT,
TTOKNKY AT LAW, Albiiqneruiie, N.
M. Hrompt attention aiveu to all bilal
neaa periaimna to tbe profeamon. Will practice In all courla ol tbe territory and belore the
United Ktatea land ulllce.

L

N. U.

UKNTIHTM.

Indorvd by over 1.000,000 wearer.
I'he style, lit and wear cannot be
at any price. All kindt of
Uathfr. All the modem ttyle.
W. L. DOUGLAS $20 and $2J5
ihoetare the beet ever before offered

W

A

f ROFESSlOltAL

I'ropriktor.

R. P. HALL,

Iron and Brans Canting; Ore,, Coal and Lmnher Car; Shafting, Pulley, flrade
Bars, Bahhlt Metal; Columns an l Iron Krouta for Building; Kepalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Hpeelalty.

Hum,

CUAC
tJIIWU the World.

-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

1

AKy

DOUGLAS
W.L.
Beat In
o
t-

Sick IIeadaclie,Gatra1riA,Cramvi,and
all other result ot m perfect digest Ion,
prepare) ey K. C uawin a go , go.cafio.
Hrrry'a Irng rn., Albnqurrqur, N. M.

$3.50

bat-o-

can-cu-

Mi
moit picture que mnnntaln enerr In the world.
'nliiili.vt at the fninoa reort. Itotinl trip ticket for le by

in iti'ii

.w

11

Don't you think you had
better put your intention

(ienera

h

1--

In

Kaally applied.

Kiitiit-ab!- e

o.S'S.SS of assurance.

utr the
lair, wriin ina nini'v annul li.
Prohably ahara la aunia rilfflaltv
atam which
with y.ur ganral
niwr na aatl ff rananrau. A dsn
Dr. J. ii. Arm, Lawall, AUa.

vrf

y

rr ad r

o'el

D,"
EGAMOI
AlTirxxlrxxiiML Paint.

declined the applica-

youth-renewe-

s

HYSTERIA

1

"J?

Urst-clas- s

titop-over-

noo'1

i--li

W. L. TRIMBLE &

tions of 8,382 persons for

It hide the age under a
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.
It never fall to restore
color to ry hair. It will
atop the hair from coming
out also.
It feed the hair bulb.
Thin hair become thick hair,
and short bair become long
bair.
It cleanse lb ecatp; remove
all dandruff, and
prevent its formation.
We hive a book on the
Hilr which we will gladly
end you.
it jnn in. nnr onwin an in, nwna.
ot
fita you aTpprt. Imm tha

Journal-Democr-

u

late.

w.

ipr

1

Tto

A

Many others

For example:

Qi....1...

t.

try, but not until too

do

Stage. Line

Four-Hors- e

Intoiul to

men

action.

into

Mountain.

I.artV Tln-lifi..
a
i
Tnniftnaa Tl.tiradava
K. a
B anil 12 no 1.; I av II ami at I
m , and arrlrn at tlie Hulptmr at 5 v. m. of the
wine tl y. st .ye r In in from the Snl lnir no Monday. We.lniv.ila. and Krlday.

try to turn their intention

Aprs

;

kri

Janet

-

W. L r,'rimble c&Co.'s

protect their loved ones by
assurance, but never even

Better give them good
reason
for guessing tbe
other way. It n vry
yj
tor nothing tell of age oo
quickly aa gray bilr.

dell-nlt- e

r

Many

yeire morer

rive or ten

-

3

why give them a
to gues you arc even

chince

pit

UrHt-ola-

And

know It?

x

d

let your nelghbore

Springs!
In the

To leave lo your f;imily.

Thy

p h u r Hot

Tie

Fa moot
'ort

Assets

Old

pas-du-
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Are Poor

Mrs

et
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Good Intentions

1

the Su

Ho! For

I

MKL1NI
W

o

EAK1N

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
handle aerything

lu our Huh.

DiHtiUera' Aients,
Never waa there aa Hue au a.iirtiiiiit Hpeolal Distributors Taylor A Willlanut,
of oarpetH, matting and liiioleutu hIiiiwu
Louisville, Kentucky.
lu thla city liefore aa la now ilixpUyeil at
Way & Pautir'a, U06 Uullroatl avauua.
Ill Bouth First Bl, Albuijuerqaa, N. al

EXERCISES LAST MIGHT.

ti

An Ext'dlt'iit Combination.
Tin? plrnsnnt
unit lictirficlal
effects of the well known
tTRI P or Kli, nintiiifnctiirrit hy the
'I .lirotiMiA Fin Mviut ".. Illiistrnt
t viilur nf (ilitaininir tlir Ii'iilil luxn
live principles, of plant known to Ire
miwlii'innlly
liuntivc. ami prpsrntlnir
them intlii" foi in must rrfronbiiiK lo t he
to the avstcm. It
tate and
Is the one ptrfvct atrcnirthi'iilnir la.a-li- olcnnsinif thu aviti'in efTrrtunlly,
in M'lliiif mills, ticnilrulii's ami fevers
gently vet in --.iipll.v Bii'l rnnlilinir otic
tn oviTi'oine linliitiial const ipntton
its perfect freedom from
every ndjerf lonndln (iin1ity anil
l
mi its Bctiiiff on the kidney".,
liver anil liouel. w ithout wi nlcr nlnff
or irritatii.K them, make it the lueal
laxative.
In the prore of roanrtfnctnrlni, ftps
are use ), as they are pleasant to the
taste, hut the medicinal qualities nf the
remedy are ohtnineil from senna and
other aromatic plants, ly a methiMl
known to the ( Ai.iroKNiA Kio hTHt r
I n. only.
In order to Ifet Ita beneficial
effect and to avoid imitations, please
retnemlier the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every paekiiire.
anb-Mbi-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN mANClRTO.

'IMIV Ik

A

II

CM.

H.W
lrire

L0trtatrtM.K. RT
For salt? hy all lrnvkrtstit.

YORK, If. Y.
Sic.

V iirpi7VV

Term ef ButMcrlptloa.
Dally, hjr mall, one year
fe8 00
daily, by mml, si I months
oo
Daily, by mml, tlirre niiimka
I 00
Daily, by mail, one month
50
daily, by rarner, one month
76
Weekly, by mail. irr year
00
Thk Hin t t'rrir.KN will tie drllvered lo
the city at the low rate of an eenta per week, or
(or 7ft centa ier montti, svlien Paul montdly.
Yheiie ratta are lea than Itiuae ul any other
dully paper In the territory.
nVKHTHINO KATKS made known on

at the uftice of publication.
la one of the brat
TUKC'ITI.KN lob ofllce
and all kltula of fob
printing la eiecoted with neatness and at low.
eat prices.
IIINDKH Y la rnmplete
TIIK CITIZKN
well tilted to do any kind of binding.
will
be handled at the ottlre.
CITI.KN
Subscriptions will be collected by 11. H.
TlLTON, or can be paid at the ollire.
i

applli-Mtiiit-

of
Excellent Frofrm
Unite
Spccctati at CoBjrrrr lonal Chnrcb.
The Memorial day exercise at the
Congregational church lost evening
were attended by a vast concourse of
teople. The church had bsea betu'.l-full- y
decorated wltb American flags for
the occasion. Seated on the platform
were Reverends Allen, Hodgson
and
Kinney, Mayor 0. N. Matron. Judge W.
I). Lee, Horton Mjore and a large chorus
of elngera from the different churches of
the city. The (rout of the church was
occupied by the nienibere of the Grand
Army of the Republic, the Woman'e Relief Corpe, and their escort, composed of
the gallant young Rough Riders of the
elty.
After the opening exercised, consisting
of prayer, reading of scripture, tbe in
vocation and the singing of a national
anthem, Rev. K. H. Alleu, the pastor of
the church and presiding efflcer of the
evening, Introduced lion. 0. N. Marron
to deliver the opening address.
Mr.
Marrou responded aud lu a concise aud
perspicuous manner told of the love and
admiration which the people of the community entertained for the Uraud Army
of the Republic, the Woman's Rellf
Corps, the Rough Riders aud the other
noble soldiers who participated In the
Referring to
recent war with Spain.
the fact that the rank of tbe tiraod
Army of the Republic are rapidly de
creasing In numbers, he expressed the
wish that for many, many yeare yet, the
member of the local post would be able
to answer to the toll call Present.
After music by the choir, th chair
man introduced Horton Moore, the orator of the evening. Mr. Moore's oration
wae a word picture a prose poem, which
told of the conditions and eveuts which
ld up to and caused tbe civil war; of the
glory and suffering of that war and the
trying day of tbe reconstruction period
that followed; and Dually of the new
south and the regenerated republic.
recitation by Mine
Next there was
Ksther Butler, and then Judge W. I).
Lee, himself a veteran of tbe war, was
After
Introduced to make an address.
telllug of the principle of government
which had been eettled by the old sol
diers on the bloody battle Held of the
civil war, Judge Lee spoke out bold and
strong In favor of expansion, and gave a
history of the notable acquisitions of territory by the United State since lu
foundation.
Mis Mtta Tav gave a recitation, and
then the entertainment was brought to
a close by the audience singing "Amer- -

la hereby given that order given
N OTIl'K
by einployea upon Tm CmrKN will
aot be hinioreil unless previously enduraed by
thel priiprletnra.
la on aale at the following
THK CITI.KN
In the ntv: ri. K. Newcomer, W
Katlroad avenue; Hawley's News Depot, South
Second street; A, CI. Miunon A Co. 'a, No. Htlti
Kailroad avenue, and ilarvey'a hating llouae
at the depot.
Breve Mmo Fall
rUKK I.IST-T- he
free I' it of Th
TIIK
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
ClTI.KN einlirai ea Nntli ea of hirtha, Mar.
rlages, huiieriils, tleHttia, Church Servicea and troubles, as well as women, aud all feel
hnirruinmentR v. here iioadiinsslnn la charged. the results In loss of appetite, poisons In
IIKHIKS tk Ml CKHlill I ,
the blood, backache, nervousness, head
Killtora anil Fiibllstiera.

feelache and tired, listless,
ing. But there's no need to feel like
W.
Idavlile,
Gardner,
to
J.
that. Listen
Ind. He says: "KlectrleBlttersare just
the thing for a man when be 1 all run
down, and don't care whether be Uvea or
I lis.
it did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than any
thing 1 could take. 1 can now eat anything aud have a new lease on life."
Only &0 cents, at J. 11. O KIelly A Co.'
ilrug store. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
run-dow-

Wautait for ilrldga Ovar tha
Hla lirande.
Tht? Board of County Comiuliwliiuera of
Burnalillo oouoty will reoelve Healed pro-- p
aln for the furnishing of all material
aud the construotlou of a hrldge over the
Kio (irauda near the village of Cocliltl.
datd tieuled proposal will be received
at th" cUue of the clerk of aald board of
t .unty coturulrwlonera
at Albuquerque
tip to the hour of 12 o'clock noon of June
!, lv.ni, and will bn opened ou that day.
BidderH will eubuilt wltb their proFroposaila

posals complete aud detailed plans and
nicll)natlons for the bridge proposed to
lis constructed, aud elmll state the price
to be charged for furnishing the material
aud constructing the eald bridge lu
with tbe plaue and epeciuca-lion- s
ae gubtultted.
With eatb propoeal shall be presented
h bond of undertaking with good aud
HUHicienl eeourlty
lu the sum of
two thousand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful eiecutiou of the work
carrying
proposed and the
into
effect of any contract made lu reference
thereto.
luforuiation as to location, length,
height, width and general characteristics of said bridge may lie had ou application to .Ins. A biitmurirri, county
clerk, or to K lward A. Pearson, county
Htirveyor of beruailllo county, N. M., at
Albuquerque.
The eald bridge is to be constructed
under aud by virtue of the authority
conferred ujion the board of county
loners of liernaltllo county by an
legislative
act or the Thirty-thirof the territory of New Mexico
known an euhstitute for H. H. No. 21,
relating to bridges, aud the construction
of the proposed bridge shall be in accordance with the provisions of eald act.
The board of couuty commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
James a.
bids.
Clerk Ruard of County t'ommissiounrii.
Albuquerque, N. M May 8th, lw.'lt,

cviiu-iuis- h

INKUIlMATION

roti

BIHIiKHS,

The highway bridge, for which proposals are Invited hy the board of couuty
commissioners of Herualiilo couuty, will
cross the Kio ttraude at a poiut about
two miles above I'ena Hlanca and distant
eight tulles by road from 1 horn ton eta'
tli'ii, ou the Atchison, Topeka & ttaula
railway.
The bridge and approach will have a
total length of Tilo feet, bii hundred
feet will be of trusses of the eomhlna
tlon style, and lilt) feet of approach
built ou plies.
The bridge will have a width of road
war of eighteen feet.
The height In the clear above the lied
of the river will vary from els to twelve
feet
No span will be less than loo feet.
Kids should lie per foot of truss aud
per toot of approach.
Kuwaiti) A. Pkahson,
County Hurveyor.
Albuquerque, N. M., May H, I writ.

Carpets

1

Carpets! Carpets I

At Chicago price, I'M styles to select
from. It you want to save money on
carpets, buy them at the Golden Rule

ury tio.als company.

Dyspepsia can be cured by nslng
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In handsome tin
boxes at 115 eta. J. U. O'Reilly & Co.
Hoya Clothing.
Our spring line of boys suite yon will
Ond fully up to the times
The good we
offer have that neat and natty appearance that a hoy delight in. Our prices
are reasonable. K. L. Washburn & Co.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
readily yield
croup and whooping-cougto One Minute Cougn cure, ise tins rem
edy in time aud save a doctor's bill or
the undertaker s. Kerry Drug uo,
A. Hart

Will continue buying household goods
until further notice. No. 117 Gold aveexpress.
nue, next to
Wells-Karg-

o

out liar Caaa or Hliaumatlsui Carad by
Chaiukwrlaln'e Pain Halm.
My son was alUlcted with rheumatism
which ooutracted hi right limb until be
A

was unable to walk. After using one
aud a half bottles of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm he was able to be out again. I can
heartily recommend It to persons suffer
jonu Binder,
ing i rout rneumaueni.
freed, Calhoun Co.. W. Va. for sale by
all druggists.
l nave been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicine for It. At
last I found one remedy that ha been a
success as a cure, aud that is Chamber
lain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
P. K. (Jrisham, Gaars Mills, La.
Kor sale by all druggists.
Carpets, Carpau, VarpsU.

arrangement will be made by which the
Klrst Rsglment band and the Indian
ecnooi nana win give concerts ou alternate evenings during the week and on
Sunday afternoon at the park.
This
would be a most pleteant diversion for
the e iple cf the city, as well as the
stranger within the gate. It could
prob ib'y be arranged at trivial expense,
as the band would receive the benefit
from th practice afforded the players,
and would undoubtedly be willing to
piny for a comparatively siutl! sum. The
Park association might win the plaudit
of ths ptople by taking this matter up
and arranging for a series of conoerts
during the summer.

:

It make no difference how had the
wound If you nse lie Witt's With llatel
Salve; It will quickly heal and leave no
scar. Kerry's hrug Co.

j
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Opting UtlLOCkS
The Flowers
To

TaM

(he

LtfiNnf SoB."

And not even Nature would
allov the flowers to grow
and blossom to perfection
without good soil.
Now
Nature and people are much
alike: the former must have
sunshine, latter must have
pure blood in order to have
perfect health.

Hood's Saraaparill.i cures blood troubles of all sorts. It is to the human
tyatctn what sunshine is to Nature
the destroyer of disease germs.
It
JOHN RECIER'S MRIBDAT.
tttrrr di'nppoinln.
doctor ald there
Poor BIOOO) "The
Be Royally Bntcrtilnrd M!J Cicrkt la were
,ir.-j- .
nut
of v,hi Mood In n v
body. Iloo.l a Ssrsaparllls tmllt ine up anil
Rnnor el the tveot.
nia.ia me strong and
!l " M ais K. Itsims
K ten, N. M., My 30.
John Becker in Aftor
Mm. I ynn, Mxt.
Invited his friend and cletks and other
Dyspepsia, etO.-- " a complication nf
In bt employ to partake of many nice trouiilis. d spepaia. chronic cnlnrrh and
Inttainuintliin of the stnmaih, rheumatism,
thing In the shape of refreshment in ate, made me miserable. Ilni no appetite
celebration of hi 41Uh birthday, which until I took Hoods fsrssparllls, which
like magic. I am thoroughly cured."
happened on Sunday, the 28th. Kine acted
N H Crrirv. H74 W. I Ith At., louver, Col.
table were spread with all the dsllcacle
was
Rheumatism " My husband
t
of the season, aud the summer house in obliged lo gue up work on
of rheuNo remedy helped until he used
matism.
the yard between the store and residence Hood a Hrsapsrils. wlili h jiermanently
wns furnished with cool drinks, such as mml hlni. It cured mv ilsm-hleof
I give It lo tbe children with good
beer aud lemonade. Ice cream, etc. and
results." Mas. .1. s. M, M th, Stamford, Ct.
Ith the finest Albuquerque cigar. Mr
Becker believes In always patronlxlug
home industry, so the native product
are always given the preference when
quality aud circumstances will allow.
flit) run-- Mr Hit. h
n (rrltt1r(t run.
J."!',
The summer house was crowded all day
trill CAl brittle
frtttn with ll
some
gentlemen,
loug with ladles aud
going and some dnili g. Music was also
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Indulged In In the parlor. A base ball
Fresh apples at J. L Bell ,1 Co.'.
game was played lu the afternoon by the
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
new team. An accident occurred when
Mr. R. Relnken was hit In the eye by the pany.
Take a look at Ilfeld's windows this
ball, which quite marred the pleasure of
week.
the game.
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
Late In the evening a vote of thanks Washbnrn A Co.
was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Becker tor the
Closing out carpet
aud matting
nice way In which they entertained their Whltnev Company.
A good pair of gents' suspenders for 35
guests, and a motion prevailed that It te
u.
cents. Kosenwald Bros.
published in i hi UTi.KN.
Attend the sale of parasols and um
Millions Ulven Away.
brellas at the Kcouomist.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public
Closing out sale of aneeneware and
to know of oue eouoern In the land who
are not afraid to be generons to the lamp. Whitney Company.
Special drive of towels and toweling.
needy and suffering. The proprietor of
ur. King s New Discovery for consump May A Kaber, Grant building.
tion, coughs and colds, have given away
For the feet. "Never Sweat " Call for
over ten million trial bottle of this bottle at Berry's Drug company.
great medicine, and have the satisfaction
Best and cheapest wall paper Maun
of knowing that It has absolutely cured der
Myers, 114 South Third street.
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
the market. "Never Sweat."
bronchitis, hoarseness and ail disease of forThe best In Berry's
Drug company.
the feet.
the throat, chest and long are surely
Twenty-livcents will buy four gents'
cured by it. Call on J. 11. If Kiel ly A Co.,
collars. Rosenwaid Bros.
druggist, and get a trial bottle free. llueu
Keguiar sise boo and ft. Kvery bottle
For lace curtains, portieres and drap
ery goods go to May & Kaber, Mt Railguaranteed or money refunded.
road avenue.
AMU
BALK,
KENT
LOST
FOR
WAHTKD,
Smoke the Albuuueraue 5 cent ciirar.
Manufactured by II. W eeterfeld A bro..
Wanted A girl for general house tii Gold avenue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
work. Inquire tW2 sontn Second street.
Wanted -- Girls for general housework. fhird street. He has the nicest fresh
Call at employment ollloe. No. 'JUt4 west neat In the city.
Ldle In want of a sunshade or para
Katlroad avenue, np stairs.
cheap horse with sol can save money this week by buying
Wanted
at the Kcouomist.
W, U
plain light wagon and harness.
C. A. Grande, 3(G north Broadway. One
Matson, Santa re coal Chutes.
Kmployment office, up s'alr. No. 20AU liquors aud cigars. Fresh lime for sale.
west Railroad avenue. Positions fur- Furnished rooms for rent.
"How beautiful!" Is the exclamation of
nished. All kinds of help wanted.
Wanted Good reliable oil salesman on every lady who sees our new Hue of
commission or salary. Address, Quaker ladles' neckwear. B. llfeld v Co.
The best place for good, juicy steak
Oil and Implement Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
Wanted Life Insurance policies; cash ind roasts and all kluds of meats, kept
a first class market, at Kleiuworts.
In
same, or money loaned thereon,
Bald for
We are showing a One line of Japanese
T. Stroug, suit 1, Klrst National
and China malting aud nur prices are
Bank building.
Wanted Everybody to try Aider's Ice the lowest. May At Faber, Graut buildcream; made of pure cream only, at ing.
A ladles' crash skirt worth 50 cents, or
Kuppe s fountain or at Alber's dairy, end
ladle' shirt waist with detachable laun
of street car tracks.
Wanted A marine engineer. United dered collar, this week for 26 cents. KosState license, living here on accouut of enwald Bros.
The biggest and best clothing house In
asthma, seek employment as fireman or
care of small steam plant. Excellent New Mexico is that of K. L. Washburn &
Co.,
of this city. See new advertlsemeut
W.
L
,
K.
references.
HI First street.
of this popular firm,
far Rant.
Our store Is the headquarters for
For Rent Two rooms for light house strawberries, California Iresh fruits.
keeping.
Inquire but north Second which are received dally in a refrigerstreet.
ator. J. L. Bell & Co.
airy
For Rent Fine,
Yes, ws know the season Is backward
rooms. In new brick block. 215 south so we have marked down all summer
First street.
goods, hats at cost, fans aud parasols
For Rent Lovely, cool room, also way down. Corns and see us for anything ynn need for summer wear. B.
rooms for light housekeeping over
llfeld A Co.
reasonable rates.
For Rent Nicely cleaned and newly
Window Bhadea.
papered rooms, cheap. Inquire of Mrs.
Good quality opaque with spring roll
I'arentl. Ill south First street.
ers complete, at
ceuts; with fringe, at
For Rent Nicely furnished rooms for ;to cents, only at the fJohieu Kule Dry
housekeeping; three rooms, $12. John Goods Company.
Tan berg, tiol east Railroad avenue.
Support Home Industry.
John Newlander, the carpenter, Is
for Bala.
For Sale or Trade A bony, perfectly steadily improving his milling machinfor girl's bicycle, ery, for he is now convinced that It Is a
feutle, orR.willW. trade
By It hs can turn ont his work
Hopkins, Crystal Ice success.
not only better but cheaper tlniu it can
works.
Peoshipped
points.
be
lu from oub-idfurni
For Sale New and eeoond-hanture business, well established; must ple should patron r.n him for the reason
leave on account of 111 health. A. Hart, that he is conducting a home Industry
and keeps the money In the city, for if
o
117 Gold avenue, next to
we buy everything and sell nothing we
express.
shall soon become paupers.
of
Palpitation
heart. Indigestion,
Hudyan
melancholia.
sleeplessness,
cures. All druggists, du cents.
r

ti

!

n

Good-slxs-

Opaa Air Head Concert,
The Indian school band entertained a
8lck headache absolutely and peruia-Iinull- y large crowd of people at Robinson park
cured by using Mokt Tea. A last night by giving an open air concert.
pleasant herb drink. Cures eonsttpatlon The" band played a number of
selections
and Indigestion; makes yon eat, sleep,
work and happy. Hatlsfactlnn guarateed and the night was Ulled wltb their music.
o' money back. J6 eta and BO cts. J. 11 The weather was mild and delightful
O teilly ACo.
aud the concert was greatly enjoyed, the
boys receiving much praise from all
Special sals of table linen, napkin and baud
Now that summer Is
towels at May Ct Katiers, (Irani build who heard them.
here it is devoutly to be wished that some
In,'.

MEDICAL

SOCIETT.

Clotct I' Session la This City Wltb a Bin
qaet fuw off'ctri Elected.
The following Is a complete list of the
new officer
elected by the New Mexico
Mrdichl society la'e yesterday afternoon:
Presidnit, Dr. 0. 8. Kisterday. Albu
qnerqtie; urst vice pres dent, Dr. Martin,
taoe; seititid vice president, nr. trnlrk-shatik- .
Han Msicial; third vice president,
Dr. Cornish, All tiqtierqne; secretary, Dr.
H, G. H ipe, Albuquerque; treasurer, Dr.
W. G. ilatrlfoii, Ailiiiijiierqueidelegateelo
the American Medical association, In
Cleveland, Jun tl, Dr. J. K. Wroth, Albu
quetque, Dr. J. Frank McConnell, La
t ruces, Drs. Swop, of
Tlulon
of La Vega, and K'der, of Albuquerque,
were appointed oy the president as execn
tlve committee.
Dr. S. D. Swope, the old president of
the society, before retiring from the
chair, delivered an address In which he
gave a resume of the work that has been
done during his administration.
Dr. 0.
8. Kasterday In accepting the ofllce also
delivered a short Inaugural address.
Prof. W'eli iirl, of the university, a
steted by Prof. Maltby, gave a microscopical demonstration aud told of the
methods of bncteiiologlcal examination
In vogue at the university.
Last night at the Grille, the home
physician entertained the visitors and
their wive t a bun q net. After ample
justice had been done to the con r see. the
table were cleared and the following
program of toasts was listened to:
The New Mexico Medical Society Dr.
Swore.
Woman: She Needs no Kulogy; Speaks
ror iterseir nr. t esroe.
Ths Dieds of Meu the Beet Interpreters
or iiu ir motives ur Harrison.
Long live our friends, our visiting
physicians; may the chicken never be
hatched that will scratch on their graves
lr Cornish.
The Medical Profession of New Mexico
Dr. G. 8. Kaaterday.
Cltlxen-- 0.
The Physician as
N.
Marron.
Hard Tack and Hrl Jules-- Dr.
C. 9.
Cruikshank.
r
Dr. J. S. Kasterday officiated as
and Introduced the different
speaker. The toast abounded In wit
and sound sense and were greatly en-

post-offic-

."
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They pick them out
use all Sorts of hsir tonics, and tn
other ways try to ntile the
revsges of time. If they
would rsty as much atten
tion to the Ptoniacn aa
to the hair, they would
show Isptter lodgment.
csre-foll-

1

lirT woillil

at

starting
ri,-point of the
that
w mske people
I
old. If
t,,e etomach
'I tWj (j '
WOTSS
WCH,
the blixxl will
naturally he
mire. With
pure blood running in the veins. Its
owner i annul or su a.
tie won I be
nervous either, and his food will agree
with him. His lungs will I strong, end
there will be no chance firr consumption
to get a footing.
lis head will be clear,
and there will be, within him, an ambition to work, flood health is such a
simple thing
so rssv lo have.
Dr.
Tierce's t'rfilden Medical IHscoverv is the
medicine that induces good health. It
strengthens the stomach when weak,
purifies the lilocsl, tones up the nerves,
strengthens the lungs, and cures all diseases thiit. if neglected or Isnlly treated,
end in consumption. It is a temperance
medicine no alcohol or whisky in it.
Its protracted nse dors not create a craving for intoxicants. If afflicted, better
write alsut vour ense to 1 rr. R. V. Pierre,
at lltitlalii, N. V. He charges no fee
for consultation hy mail.

thinrl
Selook
SkS

Hj

Staff
1

" I will forever thsiitt vow Sir advising me to
take l,r I'lerre s II. .Mm Mnllrsl Ulscorrrv."
wrllrs Mrs, U Mnihv. of F.m.ls. Pocahontas
Co Iowa. " It hss ciirnl me ot chronic scrofula
erf lwr.r veara stsmllns;
I hsd
d1ml for theI
trouble siltll I was conitilrlrly iliscnurssril.
also had chronic diarihca fiir twelee rears. I
am In aowl hssllh uow-hrl- trr
than I ever wss
In m hie. owing to llr. ltrrce's C.ohlen Me.ll-cI
lilaiwvery.
several butllea of tht
' lllaeovery' oefbre Ili.k
Mooned."
Take lit. Pierce's rVllrts if yon want to
be pertusnently cured of cnnstipaliuo.

eu.oo

W. S. STiicatte, Cashlaf
M. Blaowsll, Hrnss, Hlarkwell A Co.
W. A. Maiwill, Coal.
Williab MclWToaw, Sheep (frower.
C. P. Wadoh, Msnager
rcHsi. Blackwell A Co.
I. C. BALneinae,

Dcpotitory for Atchisoo, Topciut & Santa F Railway.

First
National
Bank,

U.

t

Depository tor the Want
i'aciilc and the Atchison, IV
pk St, StinU Fe iUilwaj
Companies.

ii)
tt

AI.BUQUERyUK,'N.

S. DEPOSITORY

M.
0FKICKR8 AND DIRKT0R4.

J()SIIU8. RAT0t.t)4.......rsa)tdenl

Anthorlied Capital. .....IMOO.OOe
Pald-np- .
Capital, Snrplna
end Profits
1

w "AHIHNOV

a.

Vlee Hesldnnl
t ashler

A. KKKN
"BANK McKRK

1

Assistant Cashier

A. A. (JKANT

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE .GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Waijio, K. C. Baking Powder,
Sulphur, Cuatice Bros. Canoed

Old Hickory

Colorado

Lard

and Meats.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

mm

JOHN WICKSTROM,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

n

New Furniture,
Carpets, Shades,
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
rtn
v" In ct m ant

,

fr--

.11-Mauu- .v...,

Ih

Cooper

Health is Wealth:
nvi

tlllAIM

McAtee,

TUOS. F. KELEHKR,

the st.

..LEATHER..

'ErmTtTaT.

Hrickwork, Stonework, P!mtering
Kepairing and Jobbing.
P. t), Boa

AI.IIL'Ul

1.11.

HUI'K. N. M.

-

OR. E. C. WEQT'8

Br.!f.

NERVE AND

TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IV1UTI0NS,
1'T rHiiira M
h ftiittitriz"t fi.H if h only, t cur
eutt MHinorr,
1
U'.'ikt'ful't'
liEin.r,
it". llyMHrm, (J'tirfc
) il Jii.siiud, lifirli of T uufi.
litsM, Niutit
lifiir, Norfuiirti4asM(lAHt.l'utio,ii1l lfritin, Youth
(til fcrr'tra, or Kn
ivo L' " of TTt.rMi, Opium,
rr jtior, wtii h I? win to Miner, ('onnumi'iioa,
liiMHiiiiy nnt
At
or by mml, $1 a

Jiliur

Cut Boles, Kitullugs aud Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Hheep Hips, Sheep Paint, Uorse
Medicines, Axle Urease, Kto.

rUtm 4uarnte!),

litis,

're
wiMi t rltfro
f. ml
rinrnfrr
nint-y- .
I unit., r nirli.
rure or refit

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

rxlra Strcn'jlh.
For Iiu:'tcnry, fxim ol
I

'ttwnr,

ir
u t. i oil
'M'rili n tfieurHiiif tvfj
lo curoi, cOuu.h, iUbiiom 1 laT T
ijfOREur I ...ul.
Ar Tin
?. H. O'HIKLtT A C0.,oU ACoU
Httrilit7

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
Meats. -
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Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

T1I1KD HTHEET.
EHIL KLEINWORT,

I

MEDICAL

Prop.

FOR HALE.

d

under tlie laft

a

of Colorado.)

whole system wheu entering it through
HE1SCH 4 BETZLEB, Proprietors.
80 dllllcult to cure by the ordinary methods.
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescripPatrons anrl frlnnils areeordlally
tion from reputable physicians, as the
Invited to visit "The Klk."
damage they will do is ten (old to the
Permanently Cured In 20 to 40 Days.
you eau poselbly derive from them,
Weat
203
Railroad Avenua.
food Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by K.
Hy a treatment that contains no Injurious medicines, hut
leaves the system in as pint- and hralihlul a ciimlitmu
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 , contains no
K.
aa hehue coiitrai linn ihe ilisca,
uii t an he lieateil
mercury, and is taken internally, actiug
al hiiiue with tin- s.mic suarauty of cure as If you had
UCCTOR CUOk.
directly npon the blood aud mucous
come lo the othce.
surfaces of the systym. In buying Hall's
CONTRACTED CURED IN 48 TO 60 HOURS.
Catarrh Cure be sure ynu get the genu OOHORRHOCl-RCCCNTLSecretary Matuil Building AisoclitlOD
ine. It is taken luterimlty aud is made
SLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CORED TO 8TAT CURE!
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney X Co.
at J . HsMrlrlss's l.nmbsr Varrt
ilfflrs
Tsn"rk or nientnl worrf. Maiif nf ron havs Ksr
Itdulsed t" errors,
? M mt
Testimonials free.
ttlLll on IM.Illlr, 1isl or FiIIUk Miihiml, Mght iulsl , liifl iiumstioii nf ths liu.l.ler as
per
by
Druggists,
price
7ro
tvSold
tilx lmrin. i.r ..n.- uninl.lkl.l alyl
tMnsra, Hlfhlr C..lnri-i- l Crlna. Siniillor Wuk Ornmis,
bottle.
Of
is-- Semsl Wwknnv. Willi b onrlt fin fur stint, biislnsss, or liiarrlfn. Ml. OISIK will tru.ranu
! liuid Is) his iruO'isa. an
WKITINU
IN
rura ana tlsa yoq A 1.FOAL CONTKACT
Hecoiul street, between Kallroatl anil
fun an
fur ilia tiriu,
bis fliiunclal rsispoDMlUllty.
Weil ling bsnk or enrumsrclal rfffrenrsM
of
fioldun
bottle
Kluch's
a
tiet
Copjier avenues.
151
AD.MIKKI) fur its Ihmu Kyi the Iceberg.
TO
are given tar.ru attsntlna, and thousands who are dr.4lKlD out
Of
Women
Dlaeaaoa
at
Jlscruhls Hilalaora ran bs rjniuii.il rllvet Slid parmanantlr eareit hj (unsulUua' our I'Ljislclsus.
ty ami weannu miamics is our Kor frost bites, burus, indolent sores,
IK. COOK'S sharim ars wtihln ttia reach of alk Consultation rrea.
tlorrtes anil Mu'es tiouKlitanil eioliungwd
Addrssa
disease,
Livery, Bale, Keeil anil TraiiHfer Htaliles
ecgwina,
skin
and
lim- "Horshfim" for penis
black Piles, IteYYllt'a Mitch lluiel halve "lands
rtls Sirs
CUUk
and tan. Our rf 3.50 is the best Urst and bent Look out for ilihhonest
Beat Turnouts In the Citv
people who try to Iniilule and countergood
of
a
ar
endorsement
for tin: money.
their
Full line Men's feit. It's
Addrru W. L. TRIMBLE 2c Co.,
ticle. Worthless giMsIs are not imitated,
Albuquerque. New Mexico.
Working Shoes from $1.5 to liet I)e t itt's V itch llatel Halve. Ber"OUPiCftK''
ry's Itrug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
MANHOOD RESTORED I fjrie.1 VHl'l.
r
-

A.

WALKER,

Fire

Insurance

.

W.L.TKIMB1.E&IU.

-r

Railroad Avenaa. Albnqnarona.

Carrie th LArfsat Bad
Most Balsas!. Stoak mtl

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS,

STAPLE
la

Car Lots a Specialty.

:

AVENUE

t

AMERICAN
SILVER

k

TRUSS,

GR0CEU1LS.

be Foaaa

Farm and Freight

Soitovtir.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

N. M.

B. RUPPE,

.

PRESCRIPTI0HS1

LIGHT.
COOL,

Ka.riawaar
N.prsuurssa
Hfa or Baca,

Y,Nosacarsiiap.

Syphilitic Biood Poison..
-

BARNETT, fKOPBIETOIL

Wholesale Groeerl

1 8 one of thn nlomt TmtnU In the
X city and U HiippUwl with the
vm auu UiiHHt ltquorn.

xual VVt'ikut'ss. Chronic, Nervous
ami I'livdtt li.senHcs

fwwra.

oid Reliable--

RAILROAD

THE ELK

COMPANY,

r

k-- b

L. B. PUTNEY,

AlliQiiuerqae

A ve

at

r,m

ESTABLISHED I87S.

mm

UK. fontMiiittiBf f:vo J V t,c.,nii I, With full
hmtrueliniiB. urxw
Of a iwtn)jittoul
tola to
earn pruu. Al iioioor iy u.uil.

if

ISO

Wool Commission
40i Rnilroail

m.w

JOSEPH

Cash paid for Hides aud Pelts.

f TiiiiiD

oil for

iEjJ-jIiv-co

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

iisai sa in

(iuarantees perfect and ptrmaustit cures In

3IHIOIES

,

visiting physicians left last night for
Served to All Patrons.
their respective homes. Dr. McConnell
will leave thla evening for Ohio to attend
Late of the
the meeting of the American Medical association to which he was elected deleSt. Elmo.
PROPRIETOR.
gate yesterday, and at which be will read
a paper on "Our Consumptive."
Tbe doctor are all "good fellows," and
Da, T. TOO Yritw,
Albuquerque longs for the time when
Cf the Foo and Wing Herb Co.,
Official
the medical society will again meet In
I'hrsiclan to the Knipernr of China.
this city.
"THB SCIBKCB OF ORIENTAL MEDICINB.
.19 South First Street, Opposite
Troatlaa No, s.
Hed Hot From the Clan
The
nnlv
on
rnrnolete
work
ihia
tnnie
Irmorj Hall,
W as the ball that bit G. R. Steadman,
ever printed In the knglish lansusue. Telia
of Newark. Mich, in the civil war. It allab iiiihe t'hlneas system of nieillclne. lis
founding
early
and
Ita
history,
Important
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
caused horrible ulcer that no treatment secrets acquired Ihrouiih yivlaertlon, Ita wonhelped for tweuty tears. Then Bucklen'a derful pulse dtSffttlMUa. Its uolfikrm mm ,.1
Arnica Salve cured him. Cures cuts, alssijiiteiy non poisonous herbal remedies. Its
iirnaresa in me I tllteil Mlaies. lis emibruises, burns, bolls, felons, corns, skin riiii
nent leailimi liractlrllunera. Ila
lluuui- -.
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. 25 the origin, causes ami treatmentn,al
of many of
cjisraaea, anil the experiences of Its
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Hold by prevalent
patrons In Southern California. Also gives
J. H. O RIelly A Co., druggists.
valuable hlnu and advica nn dlt ana ..va
of living.
VY hooping Coag-hINVALUABLK TO INVALID- SI bad a little boy who was nearly dead
INTk.HKSTINU TO ALL.
94S liaffea. orlnted on heavy honk nana...
from an attack rf whooping cough. My
In clear resiiable type, nicely bound. Illua.
neighbor recommended Chamberlaln
ail 1
trated. Sent e on appllcatlun
Cough Remedy.
I did not think any to be tilled out (or home treatment. Also blank
Oollv. nowonrt,rrr,... s.een. sn I... In
medicine would help blm, but after giv- THB F00 AND WING HERB C- d nioinin' fur ilia am one ou r uuelle's beds."
Oing him a few doses of that remedy I
Low Bent and Small Ktpenaes enables ns to Bell Cheaper than any bonne In the
OS N. Ollv Rt..
Angslea, thai.
noticed an Improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
eltf. OPKN KVRMNOS UNTIL 8.
medicine 1 ever had In the house. J. 1
fc
Moore, South Bur get te town, Penn. For
Coueh
t7.90 and Up.
ValUaa 85o. and Up
sals by all drnggl'ts.
C0NTRAC1OES.

(Inciiriioruti--

Haarare at Olntniauu lor Callisrr that Uo IllsIn Merrurj,
as tueenry will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely deraugs the

AND OrKICKRSi

B. P. ScacsTaa.
OTiao, President.
Solomos) Low, Sheep (frower.
A.

.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Veijas andGlorieta, New Mexico.

The next meeting ot tbe society will

COOK

at

Thk Ma.k.

DIRKCTUKS
at.

Goods,

House of Thirteen Neatly
KurnUhed K'niius. located on prtuoipal
i) rald-Ulucked by
canitiil and over street,
near Harvey House.
.V) years of succsMsfiil experience, Ur, Cook, the
Kor particulars address "J." bo I 44,
able specialist al the heal or the
uainip, n. u.

fWlIlwiUI

Capital. $100,000.00.
ISSVK9 DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF THK WORLD-Solicit- s
Aceoonta and OfTera to Dspoattors Every paellltf
Consistent with Profltabls Banklof .

Wool Suck",

A ItnomlnaT

lethrir fUll.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

We haod'e

be held in Santa Fe, but the date has not
yet been fixed.
With the exception of Dr. J. Frank
McConnell, of Las Cruces, all ot tbe

GUARANTEED CURES

Pain In loins, puffed eyelids, palpita
tlon of heart. Hudyau cures. All drug
gists, W cents.

The Bank of Commerce,

KCl

the

joyed.

Wells-Karg-

Buys a first class double team harness

(IH4V flAIW.
Some tieople do a whole lot of wotrr.
Itig when a few
hsirs ttmke their

toast-maste-

newly-furnishe-

a

Dye-pes-

h

3fcC((lS SaSahaiffg

ll.oo
You cannot make any mistake bv our- raoer Buy a good double wagon harness. K.K.
cnasing your carpets or atay
Stoffel, 114 Copper avenue.
Grant building.
Happy I the man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without suffering
tr you cannot do it, take
arterwarii.
holMiL Dyshki'hu Cukk.
It digests
what you eat, and cure all forms of
Indigestion.
and
Berry's Drug Co.,
Aiuuquerque, n. at.
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IiUptioni HS,
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I.

CAFE!
ZEIGER
QUICKSL BOTHE. Props.
&

Huoceswrs

FiQfst

to KHANK U. J0NK8.

Domestic Wines and Cognacs
and Bltbest Grade of Later Sewed.

Wuiski, Imported aad
Tbe Coolest

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,

$.no. They are

IHM

good.

Look

i

It a hat you want, men, and the
They are
coming meu of Albuquerque'!'
having a special on men and boys' straw
and crush hats at the Hidden Kule lry
I

at them.
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A. SIMPJER
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T. ARMIJO
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lioods Co.

)on't thluk you can cure that slight
attack of iJrspeisiia by dieting, or that It
will cure Itself. Kodol liyspepsia cure
will cure It; It "digests what you eat"
aud restores the digestive organs to
health. Berry's Drug Co.
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. and fle what ft quarter
Ktii1 our
will bu? thU wtwk at our (.tore. Koeeu
wtUi brce.

DKALKUs

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
HAY AMD ",M
OF

FKEK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS
Iaiportci French and ItalUn'GooJi,

Sl

Agent for San Antaalo

Now Telephoae 147.

SIS,

til

THK C1T.

.

Llm.

LSD 117 MOftlH

Till Ml) i'J

'

CLOUTH1ER

V

"'

McRAE,

&

WHAT

Succtitori to ED. (.LOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase

&

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial

WW

l'atent

afltlr have been belter patrnnlred

1

Is worth two In the store when
yctl need I', end thee.rly cus-

catch's the
tomer is the cne
choice ties. By making your selection from r ur hsndson-- s'o-of four In hands tecrs bsnd bows
and ptiffs joii will secure
pattern In both I'ght end
dark cotots in all I In latest

'?i'V&

prices that he can live as well as
l is more fcMinata
neighbor. We
have an) tiling you ned In eUpl
and fancy at less than others ask
tor Inferior goods.

style',

Items

aaaaeaaamai

II

e'

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

1

Here are a Few:
A good mixed Cotton at
A natural grey lialbriggan at
A tine Ribbed Halbriggan at
A fine French lialbriggan at
A Fancy Ribbed at
Natural Wool at

W. C. BUTMAN.

L. H.

SHOEMAKER.

The Automatic

!

E

5oc
75c

$'

5

$1-2-

$1.25

SIMON STERN,

Clocks,
Dijunonds.

iiiiiiiiiiiiJuiJiniinTimPiTni

Jewelry.
line
119 S. Second, Street. Albuquerque.
CflPPETS

Becker's

SQUARE DE VLIN'O! A t goods m irked in plain figures.

Grant Building, 805 Railroad Ave.

DRY GOODS

for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum,
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

pr

Newest Carpets.

SN-ks-

Our Spring Pattern! every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

Tuesday.

................

The Orientals
Are Producing

Household Goods

re-il-

Matting...

Sutar.

re-e-el

More attractive in design and of better finish each
ytar. And we are learning
better how to use it. This
is an ideaj floor covering for
summer use.
Inexpensive,
but wonderfully durable.
We have received a new consignment of

Sau-age-

THE GRILLE
First-Clas-

mm

San Jose Market

188S
Hole

F.G.Pratt&Co.

Avnu

Casino and
Oro Brand
Canned
Uooda.

Diauaa w
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S. Second St.
Illiboco
Batto
Dm on R.nh.

Urdni

Solicited
Kir Deliver?

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jerxey milk; try It.
Dipping tauks. Whitney Company.
Head the big ad of Ufeld's this week.
Plumbing in all Its brauehes. IS
Company.
Just thluk of It laces at about half cost
price, at Mela's.
Kmplre brick and linibnrger cheese
Juit received at Julian.
I'lrtiire frames and room moulding at
CmI. v hllney company.
l.l?e aud dreewd poultry always In
stock at J. 1.. Hell A Co.'s.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
hoouumiMt, up from 2uj each.
"Sever Sweat," (or the feet; only 16
cent-iBerry Drug oompauy.
Hood elngle bugii) liarnee from fi U
K. K. hti.llel, 114 Copper aveuua.
Jar houejr U aluioet gone. Call early
ir ym wihu some, llie Jana Urocery Co.
Our 'J') cent counter will prove of
special iniereMi 10 you. Koeeuwald Hros
lllgheet canh prices paid for furulinre
aild lioiinel,ola goods, 114 Uold aveuue.

A

A-

-

WHITTIW.

Ioet A long black pocketbook con- talutng papers or u only lo the oauer
Kinder please leave at CiTI.KN tttlre a nl
receive reward.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan
aae, for sale at J. L. Bell A Co. a. Orange, peach, catawba, yrape and cherry
pboxphalee are annas ut tor lings.
The Commercial club has decided to
eoutiuue the et uil nionthlr hops luded
nltely, aud dancing will Ink place thla
Tua club's social
veulug a usual.

te

WHITNEY COMPANY.
1

1

1

1 1

are selling all
Curlaiiu
and Srudi, Picture Frimri
and Room Moulding,
China and dataW

' .A..., Nifwrw
...1
J

'

,1.,r'

Whitney company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South First Street,

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

IOC

(IimnIs

AT

LILI

IR

iS'""7 S"tiU

l ira!

Street

,.H0

..KKS

B'ack Pepper, lb.

..loO
..2T,8

White Pepper, lb
i fKgs. uorn starch

2

l'ks.

aul

Artistic Millinery

Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kutlrely New Stock of Ooods. Inspection
Invited.

905 KA1LKOAD AVKNt'K.
ALBUUl hKul'K - . NKW MRXICO.

Hnnvtlug
rind That

Your Hprln,

You Will

..2TSJ

..150

Nulaveue Flakes

Primrose Ratter

none better.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
East

(

Railroad

Ave..

ALHL'QL'EKUUK. N. M.
A

new and big stock of Lamps.

Whit- -

ney Co.

Ag-cnt-

s

For

STAID ARD PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

COMPLEXION!
Summery goods everywhere now. Object lessons in d lintines, coo'ness and comfort. Things you
will need soon. Again we emphasize the early choosing, there is much satisfaction in it.

Tho Outing

Tho Stocking

Pretty Summer

Skirts

Stock

Wrappers

....

jeweler and
S. Vann, the
Ready to wear. Mads ot Piques.
watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
Second Htreet and Invites everybody to Linens and other desirable fabric. More
lu style, more lu the hang, more iu the
call aud Inspect his new quarters.
finish ot these most popular garment
than ever before.
Crush Skirts at Sue. 4c. tl5e and
npward
White Pique and Dick Skirts fr. in
SOo to
ft 50 each.
I.liKii Skirts, fnm ll.ro ti :i..".n.
New lined these goods just arrived.

e

ware,

OI FICH AND SALESROOMS, il.t

j

..lOfl

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
Lowney's Candies, AS THE SEASON SLIPS ALONG THE STORE CHANGES ITS

Furoiturr, Ci'wlt,

In fact, everjt'iing in our
Heonud Street store at coet,
as we nr going nut of theee
lines.

i

...,2oo

lams aud Bacon, Hi
Sole agent Kichclieu Canned

TUP

Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

well-anow-

Th- - HraniU of Garden lloee that we
curry are the standard. We never carry
(tardeii Hoee from cue season toauuthtr.
We recelva new hoee every season.

--

& CO. Alwayg Goods People

My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
deetgns and colors, from the most artis
tic designers in the beet qualities may
always be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. 118 north Second street.

Dealcrt in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Good, Belting and Packing.
1
1
KIK ST ST K K KT.
7 SO UT
5
3

.

T.

"The AlBNka" cuts down the Ice bill
and saves its cost iu one season.
Our Ice Cretin Freezers are lab r
pavers and are all tight on the ius
qutvtlon.
The Insurai ce Gasoline Sloven are
under all
only ones that are

1

2i

2S0
.

Amateuis.

ior

hlt-ne-

au

Amole Snap, box
Parlor Maiohes, dozn .
:t Cans Klne Sugar Corn
a Pkgs. Kingsford Silver (iloss

205 West Cold Avenue,

Developing and
Printing for

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

JStt

Pscksgee Arbuckle's..
Bars Whits KushIiii .

of every attractive design. Prices run from 15c to 50c
a yard. Even the lowest priced goods have special merit.

Fine Stationery
Eastman Kodaks

CAR LOAD OF TIIK W1CLL KNOWN

Low Prices and First Class Goods.
no Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
2."c ItaiHioa's Pancake Flour
'"ic a -- auk i Salt

It

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

We Have Received

1899

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

still lead the town In

THE NEW STORE,

0. A. MATSON

Open day and Nik lit.
Bulli TelKphonr.

3
7

We
Dllhs

Japanese and Chinese Matting
tTWc are displaying a large ntock ot
Drapery and Upholstery Goods.

s

DEPARTMENT.

too
Henriettas, ail colon, worth 30). yurd, our price
and Jaiqunrd Brocadei, ptryar.l
Ii .and !IOo
45 Inch wide Swrgs, per yard
600
CVhmxre Plaid, sold as hith as
60s
oar price, per yard
Organdies, Ferca'e. Dotted Swisses, Zephyr Ulnghami, Black and White Lawn,
Blues Lace Jacquards.
2SC
Colored Orgtndles, etc., from 5c.
yard to
.
A
Men's
black or tan, per pair
.
Men's Collars
I'M
W
Msn's White Uumlried Dress Hhlrti
Men's Silk B wjiu Shirts
$1.00
SUAM. W'AltK.S AT SMALL 1'BICKS.
Hooks and Kyes, per card
yds.
1c Black Klastis Corset Laces, 2
Needles, best cloth stuck, package
....
tc
long... ....
2') Dress Stays, per set
Pim, per pper
fx
2 pairs Hint 8hoe Laces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small Co.,
100
5c
brown
Ladles
They can't toueh us In Uilibons and Laces. See onr figures on Ladles' Muslin
Underwear, Latlius' Skirts, Ladies' Hosiery, Ladlee' Kibbed Vests, etc., etc.

Headquarter)

O. GIDEON,

H. A. MONTFORT,

218V ant 220

SECOND
Cash Store,: SOUTH
STREET,

One-Pri- ce

Oppota P. O.

type-writin- g

JOSE MARKET.

1

"WfLtolies,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

.

t

V

T. Y. MAYNARD,

n

Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers....
The Heat Grade of
Rubber Garden Hose.
llest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ol Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.
1

y

lei

Undertaker.

The latest and beat
refrigerator made.

5

AND OTHERS AT FROM $2.00 to $7.00.

1

J.

Kefrlgerator ..

....JSC E

A nice, e'ean Lialbriggan at

Four-in-han-

BROS

E. J. POST & CO.,
I.
RDWARE.
l--

for...,

ROSMALD

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

A Most Attractive Line

ly

ly

.

It is about time to shed your heavy underwear.
We want to remind you thit we are showing

Folk.

For

NUN

THE

Tflllf

J. MALOY,

A.

Underwear

,,

SIMPSON.

.rsT)

."

For the Ladle.

first-cla-

f

U a p'evant thing to do when a
n an has
family to support, bnt
the man ot mo test Income can buy
Men grade and pure fo.di of the
beet at this store, at snch moderate

.TV-

tht

ing the past winter than ever before, and
as long as the tnterext contlnuee the
directors are willing to aerate to the
ALBIQIKR'JIK,
wishes of a majority of the members.
VZe Will liny:
Ilelow Wo llv i Few ol llio
K II Foot, of Dalit. Teles, the secrePowy
Making
tary
of
the
Kitchen
leeu
MONEY
TO LOAN
45c
der compsny of that city. Is epenillug a
few dsys in Albuquerque with a view of
45c
In
his company's article
On pianos,
Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered collar 45c
fnroltnr. etc introducing
New Mexico. The btkiug powder Is now
without removal. Aim on diamonds, mid
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, e.n h
45c
consegrocers,
by
'45c
lUlla
and
lul
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-d- . quently the company is preparing to ex,
Six Ladies' Cream Vests.,.,
45c
TrtiRt deeds or any food eecw-Itinto adjoining statee
tend Its buslne
Terras very moderate.
45c
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for
and territories. Mr. Foot Is an old friend
,
of lr. A. P Morrison, the presiding elder
Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hose for
45c
of the Methodist church In this territory. '45c
Three Ladies' Linen Collan for
45c
0. W. Strong and wife and A. Simpler '45c A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
tng gontk Second treet, Albnioer-qoe- . returned
45c
(rom Denver, where
night
last
New Mexico, next door to Westdozen Heauty Tins
One
45c
Meeers Strong and Simpler hare been 2 Ac
ern Culon Telegraph oflloe.
attending the lectures given nnder the 45c
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mits for
45c
auspices of the Weeleru Funeral Direct-or'45c
45 c Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c
aaeoclatlou and taking Uie embalm-er45c
examination before the Colorado 45c
Htate Hoard of Health. The renulta of
t lie Men
45c
45c
the examination will not be kuown unlUUXAICE
45c
45 c
til July I.
Three pair Men's Good Mack Socks for
45c
We have just opened a new line of ties. 45c
especially selected (or this time of the 45c Men's
only, four for. . 45c
Linen Collars, in lay-doIE1L B3T1T8.
year, In club ties, bows, four I u hands
Linen Cuffs, two pair
45c
and puffs. Ho k 7i ceuts; call and see 45c Men's
N0T1BT PDBLIC.
them, they are beaullea. Hiuion Stem, 45c Men's good BJbrlggan Underwear, per garment..,.
45c
Automatic Telephone Na 174.
the Railroad avenue clothier.
45c
25c Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
Mis Bessie Meoaul, who was the Pres.
ROOMS II A 14 CBOMWmUA BLOCK
d
Tie
nice
4tlc
hrterian minion school teacher at Baton 45c Gentleman's
Gentleman's- nice Tetk Tie,
45i
the pant year, has returned to the city to
speud ber vacation, one is the daughter 45c
A nice Band How
45c
REAL ESTATE.
of Rev. John a'ensul.
45c
45c
A.
tambardo,
the
retired
Alderman
RKNT.
ROOMS KOB
URNISHKD
north Third street merchant, with his
Rente Collected.
wife and Interesting children, piunioed
In the ttaudia mouutalos yeeterday.
Money to Loan ou Real Kstate Security.
l'ure summer fruit drinks from Arkan
sas. for safe at J. L. Bell & Co.'s. or
Ofllr with Mutual Aotomatlc Telephone Co., angs, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
phoephate are drinks ui tor iiugs.
Telephone 4S5.
Straw and crush hats (or men and boys
on special sale, commencing
at
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
papers required la tbe case were just re
the Uoldeu Rule Dry Uoods to.
goods
at C. C. Uall, the commission broker, has ceived a few days ago. During the wait
See the gents' furnishing
205 Tot Gold Avenue aczt to Fint
between trains last night, Marshal Mc- (eld's before buying eleewhere and It
National Bank.
returned to the city from Las Vegas.
will be money in your pocket.
Mlllln extended official eonrteeles by
Hand
Furniture,
and Second
Strawberries, blackberries, cherrlee
C. M. Koraker, United States marshal, permitting Mr. Bieler to lodge his men
and apricots received dally on the re who was at Silver City on business, re In the city jail.
stoves An odiibold coops.
frigerator by J. L. bell & to.
turned to the city last night.
Specialty.
Kepainna
In addition to decorating those of their
Kiue strawlierrles received dally from
J. K. Saint, who has spent a conple ot number, who sleep the sleep of death In
The
only 15 ceuts
tox.
California,
(or
shipparked
stored
and
Furniture
Jh(u Urocery to.
months writing np Insurance In Guada- Albuquerque cemeteries, the Kergusson
ment. Highest prices paid (or seooud
Yes, all our ladle' walking huts and lupe eoiinty, has returned to the city.
hook and ladder company hung np a
hand household goods.
fancy trimmed sailors go at oost. B.
Owen, son of I'rof . J. P. Owen, beautiful wreath at their headquarters
Kdward
A Co.
SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES Ilfeld
morning tor LasCruces. He will In the city building yesterday to the
The brauds of garden boss sold by us left this
lor the u lint, (or the use of phyet
attend the exercises of the Agricultural memory of Frank Booth, tbe soldier-Oreflans, photographer and housekeepers. are the standard, n bllney Company.
man who died at Tampa, Kla., last fall-IAlatie o( pure Para rubber, Tne most
litis and caps c n special sale this week and Mechanical college.
the center of the wreath Is a card on
perfect made.
for boys and girls, at the tvoouoiuim.
B. F. Karrlck and W. M. Weaver, both
By wearing them at night, during
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder A of the Crescent Coal company, came In which Is written the words: "In Memory
leep, 1h the only practical way to obtalu Myers, 114 South
ltilrd street.
from Oallnp lat ulght and are regis- of Frank Booth."
beautiful hands.
Freeh apples and all kinds 'of Califor tered at Btnrges' Kuropean.
A. J. Henderson, W. A. Davis, T. P.
Yon can bleach your hands until
tbey are as (air as au Infant's without nia fruits at J L. Bell A Co s.
of Burt Doyle and A. R. t ulleu, who were here
brother
8.
Green,
the
K.
Bee
In
big
week
be
a
laces.
will
This
the leant Injury.
Jones, and J. R. Brown have gone to In constitution with Santa Fe Pacific
Yon can remove all wrinkles and Ufeld's ad (or the reason why.
May A Colorado, the former to bis home In Gol- railway officials, returned to Wlnslnw
ealloasee, causing your bands to become
Window shades In all colors.
last night, and It Is understood that the
oft and plump.
Kaber, 8o Railroad avenue.
den and the latter to Denver.
They will enre your chapped hands
conference ended satlsdctorily to all
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
of
Joseph,
M.
St.
R.
Batcheler,
Mrs.
In one night
parties concerned. The four gentlemen
it Hart s, 117 Hold avenue.
night, and will spend
9.00 PKR PAIR,
Kor
and stenography Mo, arrived last
named are among the best and most
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO. call at CiTif kn ollice.
some time here, the guests of her par efficient engineers on the Santa Fe Pa
M.
Mrs.
Moor.
J.
Col.
and
eoi. Aou.
ents.
oranges
on the market at
The flneet
ctflo road.
A full line ot garden hose. Everything
the JsHi Grocery Co.
W. R. Bailey, who succeeded Chas. E.
In hardware.
After a pleasant month's visit with
made,
Stove repairs tor any stove
Crary as auditor ot the Santa Ke Pacific Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Getitry, Mrs. Kills
n nttney company.
city from Los An and Miss Christian left on their return
Smoke the AQldavIt cigar; 15 cents, last winter, Is to the
geles, and Is stopping at the Grand Cen- to Chicago laet night. Mrs. Kills Is the
two tor zo cents.
DSALKB IX
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at tral.
grandmother of Mrs. Gentry, while Mies
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glau Roeenwald Bros.
Alfred Grnnsfeld, president of the Ter- Christian Is a cnnsln.
Shirt waists at 25?, iOo, too and np at ritorial fair association and oue of Al
and Quecniwarc.
b. ureid
to e.
buquerque's big meroliautM, returned to
Bought, Sold and
Merchants'
lunch every morning at the
FURNITURE
the city last night from a business trip
Kichanged.
unite Kiepnanv.
Dressed Turkeys.
8ee the wah suits on sale this week at to Gallup.
Highest prices paid (or
Hi me DrrnxeJ I'liickeiii,
the Koonomlst.
8. A. Kern, the photographer, and fam'
"
Young Wal.
Kor a good smoke go to the Jaffa ily left this morning for the south. Tbe
Spring
Lamb.
Grocery Co.
Klsh,
i
health of Mr. Kent Is very bad, and he
h
Sole Agent (or the
China and glassware at cost. Whitney will seek lower altitude before again
Company.
Calf's Liver.
C1DE0I QUEER COOK STOVE,
Sweet Preads.
business.
I
Soiled Ham.
I'U'h Feet
Dressed and live poultry at J. L. Bell resuming his
Best In the world.
Mi' cel llitin.
Mammoth
dives.
ot
Life
Mutual
In
the
0. C. Watson,
A Co's.
.
Pork Siting.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersev mranca company, accompanied by his Summer
W finer Wurst.
Bologna.
milk.
wife, left this morning (or Las Cruoae. K. C. Tongue 4.
Tongues.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
They will attend the closing exercises of Tripe,
Heiuz'sCh
Mechanical college
s
.aillee' muslin underwear. Nice iroods. the Agricultural aud
llonplFB Cooked Corned Beef.
Restaurant
tVA
for lens than the material alone would at Meellla Park.
Cupp A Street's Chicken Tamalee.
where the beet meals and
font you.
short orders are served.
Rev. P. A. Sinipkln cams In from Las
Cherries.
At The Macs.
Crnoes last night and continued on west
GIYE1 10 LADIES.
Apricots.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
to his home at Gallup. Rev. Simpkin de
Dewlerrles,
FRESH
VEGETABLES.
CLUB
BUILDING.
COMMERCIAL
DlRckberrl..
llvnred tne baccalaureate sermon at the
kra,21bs
25o
Mammoth Strawberries.
Agricultural and Mechanical college
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
Kalrobl. 2 for
5e
college last Sunday.
In Refrigerator Bon
ireen Peas, 4 lbs
2'ia
Wax Bians, (er lb
loc
Deputy Sheriff Bleler, ot Apache coun1"c
Fresh Kgs, per doz
Mii."hrcoms, per lb
4ic
Smlgwlck Creamery, 2 lbs. . . .45c
Arizona, passed throngh the city last
ty,
New Potatces, lh
35c
uight on his way from Socorro to 8t
Kine bquath, per lb
5o
A. SIMPIER
Large
Johns, Arit , with two cattle thieves ar6c
dee our Qne Hue of Yegetubles tomorrow. rested In Socorro county some weeks ago
by George Scarborough. The requisition
SAN
MAY HI. imm

Drawing a Largo Salary

In Your HandJ

WILL PROVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

dur-

H

A Tie

25c COUNTER

OUR

20i West Railroad Avenue.

.irTni -

n miju im i; iiihi nun nun mmiiiiirmiiiiiiiiiriiimiBiiH

QUARTER WILL DO

A

IN OUK STORE THIS WEEK.

Flour and Monarch Canned (Jowls.

mitf it a ii. v inri'f'L,i

ilWiri.'ra'ha:a

LfS.T

JAY A. BUBBS,

At

CO.

iltUtlMMOl flMttll

sesm-Ies4-

gue
1

Men's Summer

Tips....

Underwear

Albuqoerqae Steam Laundry,

Lr.- -

r

.

.

....

We have built np our wrapper reputation by nelllng only good well-Uttlu- g
garments. There is style to our wrappers too Few folks buy materials now-a-duy- s.
gown Is by far the
The ma-'e-niiioet ecjinmlcal from every point ot
view.

,
Calico Wrappers, with shrunk linLadies' Faet Blsck lloee, fu'l
liigh splice I heel, line
and ings, at Uc.
2
Percale Wrappers at ttftc. One and
diuhleeide. rlpo'lal value at Sc.
I.!I5.
Nlcel trimmed and with shrunk
Special Hose for Boys and (i'.rlx,
double knee, line quality. Special value linings.
Sit I no Wrsppe's, ft.35 and upward.
at loc.
Ladlex' Hiwe in
I.hwii wrappers, $1. Kb and upward.
We have the best -''
IHuilty Wrappers, $1,116 and upward.
the world.
Plain Black Wrappers, trimmed

Somo Towel
Ki ur lots, aud just at a time when
towels are in greatest demand. There
lots would not be mentioned here It the)
' Yes, the? t'dd nie you were false
were not out of the ordinary, bo'.h in
Aud I still M level you true.
quality and p ice.
Hut low lo satisfy my longlug
I'll make a pasH at you.
lliu-Towels, gocd weight, larpe
And later, at another time ami place
s'xes at 12'tCand ISc.
I'll give a curtain lecture directly to your
Big Sreclal Values:
face."
Large
site, gotNl weight. While
lie
forte.
her
Curtain lectures nuiv
But with us curtain washing Is simply Turkleh Towel, at 15c.
Large rite Cotton Towe's, 5c.
siort.
Wedou't Iron but etretch them square
co-u
you but a dollar a pair.
And that

UHMllHl

....

Keep it ever before you. Msnvare
OoiiHtant pal runs of our hosiery section,
some there are who have never been near
If we fill others witli blocking
the etock
sal Is'i ct Inn we ought to bs able to
satisfy yon lu this partii ular. Kindlv
give us a fair chance.

....

Women's Ribbed
Vests

....

Hot to hIihI the heavy woolens soon,
lint to Iny something to rephte theiu
Summer weights. The-- e vests are
for w trui westher wear. V will try to
prove to vim Unit you ought to buy your no better thau otlir stores handle.
1'liey cost you less hers, that is the only
Mglit weight underwear lu re.
lilt nrence but that seems to be dltlerence
Oo.nl Balhrlggan at
Hiiuugh
to Mit'Hfy prudent folks.
Best Balhrigtritn at oiKr
La lis' Bibbed Vests, from 3c each
Kins Kilib d Baihriggiiu at5c.
upward.
H ilk Kinlhheil et 7ru.
Ladle,' Silk Ribbed rests at 40c, Mj
Silk Striped at im:
and Hoc
ut l rsan'
Hiik rut.-'Lisle Ribbed Vehts. from 35c to
You
Buy your underweHr from us.
our line Is compleie and cheaper
We charge uUint half
will sae money.
.
than e'swher".
what clottilng stores aslr.

2'.

l

l.'.

